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Anti-5emitic Slurs 
Aimed At Professor 

Elton Rayak, URI Economics Professor, 
sat in his hom e in Peace Dale on Friday even
ing unaware that his ca r was being de faced 
with swastikas, radica l inscriptions and 
remarks abou t the gassi ng of Jews in World 
War II . On Satu rday morning he looked in 
the driveway a nd read , what' s the difference 
between a Jew a nd a pizza? If you put a pizza 
in the ove n it doesn' t scream" scrawled 
across the side of hi.< ca r. 

Writte n on paper and plastered against the 
wi ndow was the epit het," I am a Jew " The 
car was smea red with eggs and nails had been 
pou ndL>d into three of the lir " It 's a sad 
comme nt ary on the civi lization we live in,·· 
sa id Rayack 

The 55 year old p rofessor was singled ou I 
as the sole recipient of an ti -Semitic hate 
messages that evening. No o the r similar in 

cidents were reported in the a rea 
Raya k had participated i11 prot ls aga,mt 

the Vietnam War during the 1960', " I' ve 
been involved with civic o rganiz.al1ons in 
the past, but nothing recentl y," he aid 

I-l e reported the defacing and racia l slur 
lo the Sou th Kingstown police, but as of 
Mo nda y there were no leads in the 
cast·. ~ 

.. A, far as the Holoc.'a usl is concerned. 
the re were both a tholics und Pro,tcstant 
who were gassed," sa id Raya k In I he light 
of lhi>. he dtl('<n't understand wh> tlw 
Christian community Is apathetic toward 
these Inciden ts. Rayock contacted Brown 
Universit y's Hillel I-l ouse for information 
about o the r occurrences In their a rea . one 
we re reported. 

According lo apt H . Ronald Ha wksley, 
of the South Kingston Police Depa rtme nt , it 
will be a difficul t case to solve because of the 
nature of the crime a nd the fact that it took 
place on Halloween when so man y people 
were on the slreels. " I ha ve n' t heard of any 
o the r incide nts involving this lype of racial 
prejudice in this area and J' ve been here 20 
years," said Hawksley. 

A ne ighborhood and area check is unde r
way. If police do obtain e vide nce or find 
witnesses, charges can be pressed against 
lhe va nda ls for malicious conduct. H awksley 
added that if an organized anti-Semitic 
group is involved then the charges wou ld 
differ a nd othe r agencies would be 
called into the investigation. 

Elton Rayak sent a message of his own to 
whoever de faced his car. " I am not afraid 
of you." Ra yak is angered but not fearful 
of further trouble. ·· 1 don' t know what I'll 
do, but if it does happen again the re will 
be a battle in the process." 

Within the past year anti -Semitic cards 
and literature have been mailed to Jews liv
ing· in the Providence and Pawtucket areas. 
More than a hundred cards have been 
turned over to the Anti-defamation League 
an_d some as recently as August. 

(Continued on page 14) 
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Refuseniks Plan Hunger Strike 
During Madrid Conference 

EW YORK-A group of Jewish emig.ra · 
lion activists from Kishinev, .S R will 
stage a hunge r ,trike lo protest the So,,et 
authoriltes' continued refusal lo permit them 
lo be reunited with their families in I rael 
Accordmg to the alional Conference on 

oviel J"" ry ( J ). the group of refu<em 
will begm ,ls propmed hunger <trike on Nov 
11 , the opening day of lheserond review con
fe rence m '-ladrid of lhe H l<ink, Accorw 

In a dramatic letter lo lhe pa_rt,cipa_nl• of 
the Madrid Conference, the act" 1>t e,
prMsed lheon!(o1ng fru,tra11on of thou ands 
of Sov1el J"" , 

"Each one of u had completed hu army 
service nm years a~o and al no llme d,d v. e 
ha,e acce, lo '<."Cl'et mformahon We ha,e 
beitRed we ha,e a,,ked, "'" •e mquired and 

1111 we are no further m our d ire lo be 
reumlt-d v.1lh our fam,h 

"Thu, "' C ha,e d<"C1dcd lo ncr('l«- the 
only thing left to u, lo do ,rnd go on a hunger 
,trikt· which'"" b<,gm on the opcmnJ! da> of 
tht· Madnd Conft•r nee and "'h,ch "111 con -
lmue for as Ion!( as the nference lasts 

" o matter what happens lo u_, "e ar 
counting on your upport and we uc appeal • 
mg lo our corucirnce to h •Ip fret' u, from 
ou r bondage " 

Signed Vlad1m1r Tsukcrman, el Iron, 
cnginc.-r. J;;, "'1fe and son ,n I ntd. CMI\Or) 

L<>lderman, eltttronl ,·nl(m r. 35, pa.rent. 
in I racl. David Vodo,01, driver, 29. parent 
m lsrn,·I. lcksandr L<>zcrovich, technical 
dcs,gner. 3.i. brothl'r ,n I rad. Lromd 
Vain hl ein, e11i,:mcer, 33, ",f •nd daughter 
in Israe l; Alck andr Khozm. compu ter 
engineer. 33. parents in I rael 

The participant in the hunger trike have 
been active for a long time m JewLSh cultu~ 
ond educ-alionaJ aclivitie in Kishlne, A • 
result , they have been landered repeatedly 
in the local newspaper. Sou«!ukoya 
Moldavia and recently singled out as·· aides 

Yeshiva Univ. Faculty 
Awarded Grants 

NEW YO RK (JTA ) - Two members of 
the Yeshiva University faculty- Dr. Arthur 
H yma n and Or. Moshe Sokolow - have 
received fe llowships from the Me morial 
Foundation for Jewish C ulture for schola rl y 
projects exploring Jewish culture and history. 

Hyman, philosophy professor, will write 
on Maimonides, and Sokolow, a Bible 
professor, wi ll study Rashi's commentary on 
the Book of Job. 

Dr. Israel Mi ller, lhe unive rsity's senior 
vice president , announced the university' s 
Bernard Revel Graduate School of Advanced 
Jewish Studies was also getting a grant from 
the Memorial Foundation and the National 
Endowment for the Human ities to study 
" Syntactic Ambiguity in Jewish Exegesis of 
the Bible... . 

lo Amencan ,mperiafol .. According to the 
, J. such attacks may pan, the way lo sub-
5N1Uenl arrests and triaJs 

In addition to lbe<e attack•. the KGB has 

hold the hunger strike. 
Reacting lo the courage displayed by the 

refuseniks , CSJ hairman , Burton S. 
L<>vinson. noted, .. In this difficult period for 

KISHINEV ltEFUSENIKS, plannln1 to hold a huneer strike durlne the November 
Madrid ConfeNJnc. are, left to rt1ht (1tandln1) Laonld Valnahteln, Vladimir Taukerman; 
(alttln1) Grlpry Lelderman, Alekaandr Khozln and David VodovoL Other participant,, 
not shown, are Alekaandr Lezerovlch and lrlna Komenda-Faerman. 

detain<'d them on S<!\l.'ral oc ,om. warning 
them agaJnsl any contact w1lh foreigner<, 
c11her 1n person. b> correspondence or 
phone. In p1lcof th, inltm1dallon , however, 
they remain tcadfast m the1r deci.<ion lo 

oviel Jews, the activists in Kishinev serve as 
spiritual leaders lo thousands of Jews who are 
afra id lo raise their voices. We must show our 
solida rit y wilh their cause and support thei r 
efforts in every possible way ... 

Sadat, Navon Agree To Expand 
Links Between Countries 

CA IRO - Preside nts Anwar e l-Sadat of 
Egypl and Yitzhak avon of Israel this week 
reached an informal agreement on ste ps lo 
improve trade re lations and links between 
the people of both count ries. 

The agreement was announced a t a news 
confe rence whic h followed a one- hour 
meeting in Sadat' s home. 

The two leaders· said they had also dis
cussed new approaches lo lhe autonomy 
talks, now stalled over Israe l's an nexat ion of 
the Arab sector of Je rusale m and colonization 
of the West Bank. 

Navon , who has no independent authority 
jn the Israeli political system, said he had 
checked with the government of Prime 
Minisier Menachem Begin when discussing 
new ideas. 

Si na i La nd Route To Open 
The leaders agreed lo open a land route 

across Sinai to augment air and sea routes 
that a re now being used , and to arra nge 
people- to-people exchanges in many areas. 

Sadat said his talks with Navon had · ·1aken 
a big leap over all suspicions ... H e said he 
did not expect a breakthrough in the stalled 
autonomy talks before he mee ts with Begin 
and the U.S. Preside nts next year. _ 

Navon said he was confident a solution wfll 
be found to the Pales tinian problem. 

inside 

UAHC Holds Biennial Convention In Providence 
Jewish Singles 
Halloween Bash 
pagel 

Th e Northeast Co un c il , Union of 
American H ebrew Congregations (UAHC) 
will hold its Bie nnial Convent ion in 
Provide nce beginning Nov. 14. 

Delegates from seventy reform congrega
tions in New England and upper New York 
State are expected to atte ~d. 

Sessions will be held at the Marriott Inn . 
and Temple Beth-El with a Shabbat dinner 
on Friday. 

Rabbi Alexander Shindler, president of the 
Union of American H ebrew Congregations, 
will be the guest speaker at the Friday even
ing Shabbat service. The convention ban
que t will be Saturday evening at the 
Marriott . 

' t!l 
({ ...... -........ -

THE CO.CHAIRPERSONS of the sponsoring committee for the UAHC convention In 
Providence are (left to right) Phyllis G. Goldberg, Carl Feldman and_ Rosalea E. Cohn. 

Rabbi Lefkowitz 
Studies Cuneiform 
page 8 

Jewish Jocks 
Succeed 
page 16 
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Obituaries 
SELMA FINKLE 

PROVIDENCE - Mrs. Selma Finkle, 
72, a past president of the Providence Section 
of the Counci l of Jewish Women, died Wed
nesday, Oct. 29 at Miriam Hospital. She was 
the wife of Arc hi e Finkle of 2 Jack.son 
Walkway. 

Mrs. Finkle was a former officer of the 
Meeting St reet School and a graduate of 
Radcliffe College, class of 1928. She also at
te nded the New England Conservatory of 
Music. 

She was born in Boston and was the 
daughter of the late Dr. Abraham and Rose 
(Hurwitz) Hurwitz. 

H u husband, Archie, is her only survivor. 
The fun eral was he ld on Thursday , at the 

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope 
St. Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick. 

HARRY PRJTSKEB 

PROVIDENCE - Harry Pritsker, 85, 
99 Hillside Ave., the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, died Tuesday, Nov. 4 at Miriam 
Hospital . He was the husband of Fannie 
(Baratz) Pritsker. 

Born in Russia, he was the son of Aaron 
and Hinda (Cohen) Pritsker. 

Funeral services, arranged by the Mu 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, were held on 
Wednesday. 

In lieu of nowers, contributions may be 
made to the Jewish Home for the Aged 
Shiva will be private . 

ANNIE PERLER 

CRANSTON - Annie (Class) Perl r, 
79, of 102 Hybrid Dr., d.ied aturday, Nov. I 
at Miriam H ospital. She was the widow of 
Isadore Perler. 

Born In England , she was the daughter of 
Wolf and Esther C lass. 

Mrs. Perler was a member of the Cranston 
Majest ic Guild and the Jewish Home for 
the Aged. 

She is survived by two sons, Samuel Perle r 
of C ranston and Jacob Perler also of that 
city. She also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Sarah 
Schaffe r of Providence and Mrs. Hilda Ger
stein of New Bedford ; five grandchildren 
and twelve great-grandchi ldren. 

NATHA WALDMAN 

PROVIDE CE - athan Waldman 
99, of 21 Taft Ave., died Saturday, ov. I at 
the Charlesgate ursing Center, 
Providence. He was the husband of the late 
Bune (Strinelsky) Waldman 

Born in Russia, he was the son of athan 
and Eva Waldman . 

Funeral services were held Sunday, ov 2 
at the Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 458 
Hope St. 

In lieu of nowers, contributions may be 
made to the Hebrew Day School or the 
American Cancer Society. 

CERTRUDECON IS 
PROVIDE CE - Gertrude "Bessie" 
Conni.s, 83, of 99 H ill,ide Ave , the Jewuh 
Home for the Aged , died Monday, Nov 3 at 
Miriam H ospital shortly a.her being admit
ted 

he was a resident of Providence for more 
than 70 years 

Born in cw York City, she was the 
daughter of the late Morris and Ethd 
(Dickman ) hatlin 

She I aves a daughter. Mrs, a.nette Long 
of St. Petersburg. Fla he is also survived 
by her nephew, Norton trasm1ck of 
Cran ton 

A funeral service was held at the Max 
Sugarman 1emorial hapel, 458 Hope I 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemete') . 
Warwick 

Contribution• m her memory may be 
made to the Jewuh Home for the Aged 
Shiva will be private 

AM EL A KERMA, 

FLORIDA - amu I Ackerman, 76, of 
1200 N. E. Mia.mi Gardens Dr , orth M1am1 
Beach, died Thursday, Oct 30. 

Born ln Providence, h was the son of 
Ba r and Annie Friedman 

He is •urvived by hi.I brother, David 
Ackerman and two isters, Mrs Esther Fein
berg and Mrs. brion onsky, all of orth 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

Arrangement for the funeral were mi.de 
by the Mu ugarman Memorial Chapc:l, 
458 Hope t. Burial was In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick 

He was one of the founders of the Bors 
Town in Ital y and worked on behalf of the 
American 1cwish Committee. 

Swig is ~urvived b) mo sons. Richard L. 
Swig, president of the Fairmont Hotel Co., 
and Mel vin M Swig, who is in the real es
tate business, and nine grandchildren. 

Cabaret Slated 
By Hebrew Day School 

The Providence Hebrew Day School will 
sponsor an evening of music and congenia.lit) 
in cabaret st) le on Sunday, ov 2.'l. \ ine 
and cheese will be served to guests as they 
listen to the musoc of Mayer Levitt and his 
jazz group 

The highlight of the e-ening will be a 
guest appearance by the exciting vocalut, 

loss Rose \J caver Miss \J eaver has air 
pea.red in jazz dubs throughout the ew 
England area 

lnVJtations "oil be mailed to guests For the 
e,ening's festivities For further information 
or lo make reservations call 331-0956 

New Jersey Focuses 
Energy On Anti-5emitism 

TR E-:TON - ' " Jerse) law enforce-
mt·nt agenc, ,.,II be d,red.mg more atten
tion to the m,es-1,gatoon and prosecution of 
cases of ant,- m1hc or racial ,andali m it 

""' announced last "eek 
Attome) General John J Degnan sa•d at a 

me<'tm,i with Count) Prosecutors that the 
local agencies "ould be included in the 
pmc,> formerl y turned over lo the late 
pol,c,- because of the mcreasmg incidence of 
,andalum 

Begin To Arrtve 
Nov. 9 For Visit 

EWY RK (JTA)- Premier Mcnachem 
Be-gm is scheduled to arrive here unday, 

ov 9 for a 10-day vi>it to the nited tales, 
according to a spok man for th I n,el Con
sulate 

Th highlight of the Premier's visit will 
take place ov 11 when he will address the 
Ja bolmsky ntcnmal Dinner al the Waldorf 
Astoria and confer the JabotinskyCentennial 
Medal on 100 dutrnguished American, from 
all walk.s of life. 

Jewish Agency 
Budget Increased 

JER USALEM ()TA) - The Jewish 
Agency's budget will be IO percent higher in 
1981 than this year, Agency Treasurer Akiva 
Lewinsk)• announced here. He said the in
crease from $390 million to $450 million was 
based on a projected 10 percent increase in 
income from the United Jewish Appeal, 
amounting to $45 million , which he called " a 
considerable addition." 

Lewinsky said at a press conference that 
the Jewish Agency was making every effort to 
cope with economic difficulties and in nation . 
It has e liminated 500 jobsoutof 4500and un
dertaken other sa ing schemes which made 
possible the allocation of some $4 million for 
the development of outpost settlements in 
Galilee, Lewinsky said. 

An additional $6 million has been 
budgeted for de e lopment of the "Shalom 
region" where 7- settlements will be built to 
replace ettlements in the Yamit region of 
northern Sinai which must be evacuated by 
the end of next ) ear. 

Lewinsky reported that onl $20 million of 
the $80 million Project Renewal budget was 
spent this year. But next year, allocations will 
be targeted on some 2500 specific reconstruc
tion projects that have been approved . 

The Jewish Agency allocated about $105 
million this car for the absorption of new 
Immigrants while the government supplied 
SIS million for that purpose, Lewinsky said . 

JCC Celebrates 
Jewish Book Month 
Opening 

The Bureau of Jewish Education and the 
Je" ,sh Community Center will begin Jewish 
Book Month with a celebration on Sunday, 

ov 9 at the J at 2 p.m 
The activities for the day wiU include a 

film . magic show, ca lligraphy workshop, 
story-telling se sion and hints for parents to 
build a library of Jewish interest for their 
children 

All school age children are invited to par
ticipate in the " Be a Jewish Bookworm" 
reading contest. Contestants select a book of 
Jewi,h in terest from a special bibliography 
and write a book review, illustrate a page or 
design • book jacket based on his/he r book. 
Registration materials wi ll be available at 
the center, at the Bureau office (130 Sessions 

t. ) or at their Synagogue. 

The funeral service was held unday at 
the Max Sugarman Me morial Chapel, 458 
H ope St. Burial was In Lincoln Park 
Ceme tery, Warwick. 

~ Contributions in he r memory may be Philanthropist, 
SWlg, Dies At 86 

Bqiln will be In w .. hington ov 12 and 
will meet with the Pr ident Th following 
day he will ny lo O.,troil to addres.s the 49th 
Cenen,I Assembly of the Council of Jewish 
Feden,tions The Premier is expected to 
spc:nd th re,t of hi.I vi.sit in New York where 
he w,11 m t with Jewuh leaders and other of
ficials 

All contestants wi ll receive the .. Be A Jew
ish Bookworm" badge. Prize winners will be 
awarded gift certificates to a local book
store : first prize - $18, second - $ 10 and 
third - $7.50. All entries wi ll be printed and 
distributed in booklet form at the JCC 
H anukkah celebration on Dec. 7. 

made to the Jewish Home for the Aged. 
Shiva was observed at the home of Mrs. 
Sarah Schaffer, 243 Smith St. , Apt . 603, 
Providence from 2-4 p.m. and 7-9 pm. 
through Thursday. 

JOSEPH SIMMONS 

CRANSTON - Joseph Simmons, 85, of 
100 Arthur St., died Sunday, Nov . 2 at 
Mari e Josep hin e Nursing H ome in 
Johnston . 

H e was the husband of Anne (Rubin ) 
Simmons. 

Born in Russia, he was the son o f Max and 
Pearl Simmons. 

The funeral was he.Id at the Mu Sugar
man Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St. 

SAN FRANCIS O - Benjamin 
Harrison Swig, 86, a philanthropist and 
chairman of the board of the Fairmont 
Hotel, died Friday, Oct .31. He was the hus
band of the late Ma.e wig. 

His funeral was he ld at Temple Emanu
EI. 

In 1945, Swig purchased the e legant hotel 
on Nob Hill , San Francisco, and lived in the 
penthouse suite. The last years of his life was 
devoted to charity work. 

Swig served as chairman of the board of 
trustees of the University of Santa Clara and 
was twice knighted by the Vatican for his 
philanthropic work. 
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Dan Patlr, Bqiin ·s spokesman, is due to 
arrive here tomorrow and will provide 
further detail, of the Premier's U .. visit. 

Anti-Semitic Graffiti Defaces 
Great Neck High School 

GREAT NECK, L.I. - Students at 
Great eek ort h Senior High School 
arrived for classes one morning last week and 
were shocked and angry at what they saw : 
swastikas, slurs, obscenities and five foot 
high " KKK" le tters scrawled on their 
building. 

Officials at the school and in Nassau 
County said it was the first time such an anti
Semitic incident had occu rred in this 
wealthy, largely Jewish community on Long 
Island. 
in the county set up a task force last year to 
combat a rash of cross-burnings and anti
Semitic vandalism. 

(Officials in neighboring Suffolk County 
recently set up a similar panel. See story on 
page 8.) 

Th e school principal. Bernard L. Ludwig, 
said he wou ld try to turn the vandalism into a 
positive experience to help students under
stand they cannot be insulated from the 
problems of the world. 

According to the school superintende nt, 
Mortime r J. Abramowitz, information has 
been turned over to the police and the force is 
working on some leads. Officials suspect the 
vandalism was by a small group with one can 
of spray paint who struck in the middle 'of the 
night. . 

Authorities doubted the attack was merely 
part of a Ha lloween prank. 

The st udents at the high school are about 
80 percent Jewish . The remainde r includes 
blacks and non-Jewish whites, and a growing 
number of lr~.n i~ 

STAY INFORMED 
Read the Herald. TO ISRAa WITH LOVE 

March 9 March 30 , 1981 

·Max Sugarman Memorial-Chapel 
$2051 Package Price 

Includes: 2 Meals Daily 
4 Star Hotel 

LEWIS j. BOSLER. R. [. 

Rhode Island's only home 
. . . ofyour family traditions and records 

331•8094 
~ 458 HOPE STREET. PROVIDENCE 
Corner Hope &. Doyle Avenue 

IN FLORIDA (305) 861-9066 

AFILMTOUROF ISRAEL 
Sun., Nov. 9, 1980 

24p.m. 

With the representative of EL AL Airlines. Followed 
by a reception. 

Sponsored bytheJewish Community Center 
401 Elmgrove Ave., Prov. 

Contact David Unger 
Director of Group Services 
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Rabbis Prepare 
Jews To Settle 
In Israel 

JERU SALEM - Rabbi Naftali Lewin is 
the "cir<:uit -riding Rabbi" of the World 
Zionist Organization 's !migration and Ab
sorption Department for the Jerusalem 
region . The absorption facilities provide a 
tem porary home for Jews from all over the 
world and p repare them to sett le in Israel. 

AOL Reports On KKK Activity; 
Calls For FBI Surveillance 

Rabbi Lewin travels to two large im
mig ran t absorption cen ters two smaller im
migrant hostels, and one re;idential ulpan in 
the Jerusalem area on a regular basis. He 
gives . lectu res, solves indi vidual problems 
and provides for the religious needs of the 
residents, accordi ng to Israel Aliyah Center. 

During the fall holiday season, the Rabbi 
dstributed the special High Holiday prayer 
books to the newcomers. For Succot, he 
provided ex tra "etrogim" and " lulavim" 

Rabbi Lewin makes special arrangements 
depending on the needs of each locati on At 
one immigrant hostel, he established a spe
cia l minyan for Iranian Jews who wished to 
pray toget her. He has also arranged lectures 
lo be given in English, Russian, Spanish and 
French. 

Rabbi Lewin s tudied in Israel for fi ve 
years and received his rabbinical ordination 
from the head of the rabbinica l court in 
Haifa . He is one of several " regional Rabbis" 
who work for the Imm igration and Absorp
tion Department In various parts of Israel 

Bomb Injures 14 
In Jerusalem 

JE RUSALEM (JTA) - Fourteen persons 
were injured, at least two seriously, when a 
bomb exploded in the western outski rt s of 
Jerusalem this week at a roadside she lter wh re 
soldiers gathe r lo wait for rides 

Eyewitnesses said the bomb. concealed 
under a stone bench, detonated near a group 
of about 30 soldiers. 

It was not Immediately known how many 
of the injured were soldiers. Most of the inju
ries were slight because the soldi ers were 
standing in line on the road rather than insid 
the shelter. 

Police today renewed their warnings lo 
the public to be a le rt for suspicious- looking 
objects, especially at bus stops and other places 
where crowds gat her. 

HERALD ADS bring to your doorstep a 
wide variety of services and mercbandlae. 

DALLAS (JTA ) - The Anti-Defamation 
League of B' nai B' rith has made public a 
report of Ku Klux Klan pa ramilitary activi
ties in six states and urged the U.S. At'lorney 
General to undertake regular FBI surveil
lance of the KKK " to protect American citi
zens from further terrorism and violence." 

The findings of the AOL report and a 
letter the AOL sent to Attorney General Ben
jamin Civiletti on Tuesday were revealed b) 

athan Perlmutter, national director of the 
AOL, at a session of the agency's four-day 

ational Executive Committee meeting 
here at the Dallas Hilton 

FB I monitoring of the KKK was sharply 
curtailed in 1976 by guidelines. issued in re
sponse to charges of FBI abuse of its powers, 
which required evidence of actual or immi
nent violence before probing the actions of 
domestic groups 

The ADL was commwioned this month 
by the S Commission on Civil lughts to 
prepare an analym of the Klan and other 
exlreml!I groups Perlmutter urd the r port 
on the paramilitary activrtres, which" being 
forwarded lo Civilelti, wrll be part of that 
analysis 

Describing the KKK as "urned racist , 
pathological haters of Blac . J<"" and other 
minority groups," Perlmutter "arned that 
KKK camps and clandestine training 5ites in 
various parts of the country present·· iH!lear 
danger of ne" Klan \lolence more 5enou, 
than even before .. 

late-Bi - tale Rundown 

The AD L reported 
• Alabama Bill Wilkinson 's " lnvmble 

Empire. Knights of the KKK ," the mot vio
lent of today' KKK grouping•. operates • 
campsite near ullman, Ala. , which ha, 
been dubbed " 1 y Lai" and where train mg 
include target practice with \1 -1 mrau
tomatic rin , obstacle cour>e prof,cienC>. 
study of guerrilla tactrco and practicing 
search and de troy mr ions 

• Conneelrcut The Grand Dragon of the 
relatively new branch of the ·· Invisible 
Empire" Klan . Cary Piscottano. a 27-iea r
old 5eeurity !(Uard from outhington, admit 
that practice shooting and paramilttarv tram
ing are being conducted at secret .. guerrilla 
camp " H is KKK unit dre" 1.000 p<'rson> 
lo rallie held th,s year in Scotland. nn 

• Illinois Although ,ts members do not 
don hoods and robe,. many of the members 
of the Loui5ville-based hn tian Patriot De-

This ad\lertisement is neither an oOu to sell nor a solicitation of an oDt.r to buy 
any of th ese securiries. The offer is made only by the Prospectus. 

New Issue/October, 1980 

$22,000,000 

HAIFA DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATES 
4,400 Units 

Price $5,000 per Unit 

The limited partnership is offering units, consisting of a $2,500 
debenture and a limited partnership interest, for the purpose of raising 
funds to develop and own a hotel complex on Carmel Beach in Haifa, 
Israel, to be managed by an affiliate of Hyatt International Corporation. 
First mortgage financing of approximately $16,000,000 will be provided 
by an agency of the State of Israel. Up to one-half of the price of a unit 
may be paid with State. of Israel bonds. 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any state where these 
securities may lawfully be offered by calling, toll-free, 800-331-1750 
(Operator 400) or contacting 

the underwriter, 

Loeb Partners 

or 

selected dealers, including: 

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette Drexel Burnham Lambert 
S.curllln Corporation Incorporated 

Moseley, Hallgarten, Estabrook & Weeden Inc. 

Bateman Eichler, Hill Richar~s Legg Mason Wood Walker 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Elkins & Co. 

fense League (CPDL) are members or for
mer members of the KKK and share the 
KKK's belief that " white Christians" 5hould 
ann themselves for an impending racial war 
- with the "enemy" Blacks, Cubans, iexi
cans, Haitians, Southeast Asians .. and other 
immigranl5 and racially impure Americans ." 

• orth Carolina Prospecti,e members 
of the KKK Security Guard are trained in 
guerrilla warfare al a paramilitari camp in 
Johnstown Count), owned b) Glenn Miller, 
a fonner Green Beret sergeant and county 
leader of the neo- ' azi , ational Socialist 
Part) of America ( PA). The training, in 
army fatigues, includes brandishing of 
semiaulomatre "eapons and handguns 

In addition to the Klan , members of the 
N PA and the , ational tates Right5 Put) 
(N RP) abo tram at the camp The three 
hate groups - the KKK, NSPA and RP 
- fonned an alliance. " The nited Racist 
Front," in September, 1979, l"-o months be
fore the Greensboro shooting epLSode m 
"h,ch fl\ e people '-ere killed me of the 

members of the groups which train at the 
camp were arrested in connection with the 
Greensboro shootings. 

• Texas : A KKK paramilitary unit calling 
itself the Texas Emergency Reserve (TER) 
conducts training activi ties two weekends 
each month at various sites in rural East 
Texa5, including one in the vicinity of 
Anhuac, which has been temporarily shut 
down . The TER ha5 an estimated member
ship of from 200 to 500 many veterans of 
,arious branches of the Anned Forces, in
cluding some members of the Ann sta
tioned at Fort Hood 

• California : While there is no evidence 
that the KKK here is itself cond ucting para
militari training, it encourages and pro
mote such activities. The White Point Pub
lrshing Company of Fallbrook, which i.s the 
KKK's book sen ice, carries works on para
military subjects for do-it-yourself terrorists. 
Among them are U.S Ann manuals on 
making bomb , grenades, mines. chemical 
e,plosives, fuses and detonators 

European Sports Organization 
Convenes In Israel For First Time 

TEL AVI\ (JTA ) - The Non-Go,ern
ment Orga.nizatron nf Europe (, GO). a 
•port contingent from 11 countnes plus 
I rael' ports Federation leaders, opened a 
sr,-d» conference here markin!t the first 
time e-er that a go,erning European ports 
boch con,ened m I rael 

The e•rnt " epochal because Israel sports 
bod, no" are gr>en recottnitron .s full -
ncdged enlllll"\ in the European Zone 

R presenlatl,es from "'eden. 1 o""a). 
Finland , Denmark v. 1l zerland. Ital) . 
En1tla.nd. Bel11.rum. Holland. Gennan) and 

u•tria attended 

Holland I\' \ 'an L' I n. pre.,dent of the 
GO, opened the prottedm!(S follo" ed by a 

"elcome to all ,usembled b) hmuel Lalkrn. 
head of Israel , port, Federation 

Boycotts re. riticiud 

The h11(hl111ht of the openin,t •essron ""' 
an a.ddr bi Dr nel rmri. director of the 
\\'mttate ln,tltutr for Ph)>1cal Education 
and port Touching on the vulnerabil,ty of 
government bodre in int rfenng with 
mkrnahonal rompetition.s. imri stated 

" \ e ha,e ~no"n boicotts of the Olympic 
Games ,n the past, but even the frican 
boycott of 1976 "iU far less 5evere than the 
vu> . -• • Y-,o ,, cP~~,1-,o 
:,.9,cP►<JJ~ vu>' ~ ... ,o'' 

~yt; _,L._,,1-~ 
,►' -· ,o cP►' <JJ.,,.. ,o ,~-. .:f>'"" u>' . ~,,1- v' 
} ,#' -~►• .. ,v-- ··"' 

Wicu·er 
w .. .,,.,,,,~-·---·- y 
E 0 

HANUUH u s Gin CHTIFICAHS R 
E 

boycott (aga inst the Games in Moscow last 
ummer) imtigated b) President Carter and 

one ma) rrghtl) claim that the lendenC)' to 
bcl\cott the Olimprc Games, for political 
reasons. has 1trown with the years 

" The fact that organizers of international 
sport events, including the Olympic 
Games. ha,e boicotted participants who 
had the legal right to participate has also 
ddiniteh contributed towards the use of the 
boycott .;, a weapon in the ports arena." 

Emanu-EI Garden Club 
Meeting Slated 

The Emanu-EI Garden Club will meet on 
Thursday. ov 13 al 12 30 in the Temple 
fo)er 

De ert and coffee will be served Gai l Pot
ter and Frank DelBono wi ll fea ture 
Thanksgiving and Chanukah holiday table 
decorations Guests are invited. 

Lots Of Legs 
W I TON-SALEM, N.C. - American 

women purchased an average of 12.3 pairs of 
pantyhose in 1979, reports L'eggs Products. 
The total was more than a billion pairs of 
pantyhose which accounts for nearly 65 per
cent of all women's hosiery purchases. 
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Harmony In Israel 
Radio Car Partners Keep The Peace 

JERUSALEM - Se rgeant Major Sasson 
Ovadia and First Se rgeant Kha lil Dibou are 
two ded icated Je rusalem policeme n who 
share not onl y a patro l car but a special kind 
of friendship. Sasson, 35, is Je wish, was born 
in Kurdis ta n and arrived in Israel in 1948. 
Khalil , '88, is a Mosle m Arab who lives in 
Shuafa t, a suburb of Je rusalem. Both me n 
jo ined the police force afte r the Six Day Wa r 
in 1967. 

Sasson and Khali l have worked toge the r 
for fi ve years, the ir personalities and ap
proaches to people meshing to he lp the m 
perfo rm an effective law e nforcement job 
a ro und the city. 

In e ve ry police pair the re is the toug h guy 
a n d th e soft - hea rt ed fe ll o w. Kh a lil, 
some times called " the rebbe" (rabbi ), is the 
soft -hearted one a nd appears to spend a great 
deal of ti me getting people to ta lk rathe r tha n 
shout. 

" I be lie ve m y work is to he lp people, and it 
doesn' t ma tte r to me whe the r they' re Je ws or 
Arabs," Khali l ' says a fte r being sent to a 
Ramot apartme nt to b reak up a screaming 
fig ht between husband a nd wife . W hen he 

arrived , ihe ir shouting could be rd down 
the road. W he n he left, the couple was sit
ting calmly at the kitche n table, ta lking over 
the ir proble m . 
le ft , the couple was sitting calml y at the 
ki tche n tab le. talking ove r the ir proble m 

Sasson d rives because, before 1967, Khalil 
was in a motorcycle accide nt on the road to 
Je richo. " You won' t get me behind a wheel," 
Kha lil says, and s~sson grum bles about hav
ing to bear all the responsibilit y for d amage 
to the pat rol car. Khali l la ughs a nd Suson's 
grum bling cha nges to la ughte r. 

" You are n' t you rself today," Khalil t Us 

. Your 

Sasson o n the ir way to fill in for a patrol car 
that had b roken down. Sasson shoots Khali l a 
look and then sm iles. H is wife is expecting 
the ir third child. " It 's a ny day now, in fact 
any hour," the mustachioed cop says. Khalil, 
also mustachioed, has five childre n. 

The two o ffi cers have been work ing 
to g e the r fo r so lo n g that th ey kn ow 
automatically who' ll d o what whe n they are 
out on a case. And , as in an y ci ty, there is cer
ta inly e noug h to keep the m b usy - answe r
ing calls on the ir car rad io rang ing from 
famil y d isputes to b urglaries, as well as the 
special proble ms tha t inevitably crop up 
whe re so man y e thnic groups live side by 
sid e. (As once explained by Mayor Teddy 
Kollek, Jerusalem 's population of 400,000 is 
not a melt ing pot, but a unique mosaic. ) 

Although they are romtantly on the go, 
they sti ll find time to Joke and talk politics, 
and, in thei r off-duty hours, to socialize 
T hey often exchange 1nv1tat1ons to 
traditional celebration When Khalil has 
Friday night dinn.-r al asson 's house, he 
wears a skullcap like I he J..-wi,h participants 
do asson was recently invited to JOm Khahl 
at the slaughtering of a lamb for Id a.1-Adha, 
the feast marking the end of Ramadan, the 
Moslem fast 

Khalil has a degree from the Amencan un
iversity m Beirut •nd once planned to 
become a teacher He also Imo" ,hbrthand 
m Engli,h and Arabic How does he feel as an 
Arab policeman In I raeP -- we don·1 work 
for Arab or Je" , "eworkforth tale . A 
policeman is a pohceman You· re hooked on 
it , and It' s m your blood I' d probabl> be a 
poli man whe rever I lived ·· 

And the fme tea mwork and rapport as
soon a nd Kh alil show are ample proof of the 
pride that bot h men take m their work 

NowComes 
The Food Price 
Explosion MoneY.s 

Worth- by Sytvta Porter 

With this dreary e lection at last behind us, 
one vi tally importa nt pocketbook issue to you 
and me will e me rge In full force. That is a 
new upspira l in food costs which wi ll send 
our food budgets to truly owful he ig hts and 
which a t this la te stage cannot be solved by 
a ny reasonable White H ouse policy. 

There may be minor in te rruptions now 
and then in the next few months, but the up
up-and-away tre nd is unmistakable. 

By year e nd, food p rices will be running at 
least a he fty 10 percent ahead of last year -
a nd this will be just the start . 

In 198 1, a conse rvative esti m a te by 
authorita tive sources is that food prices wi ll 
just boil ove r, jump a nother 15 percent on 
top of this year's rise. 

This would ma rk the fo urth consecut ive 
year in which food price hikes have been in 
the double-digit range. And during the late, 
non-lamented campa ign, not once d id th is 
subject come up! Not once d id e ithe r major 
party e ve n try to tackle the problem. Nor d id 
e ither candidate admit it was a problem of 
such depth. 

And now it' s so late that most of the factors 
be hind this inflationary trend a re beyond 
conceivable controls. 

The" cattle cycle" alone is heavily against 
us. Both beef and pork will now be reflecting 
tighter supplies as farmers rebuild their 
sharply-reduced herds. From 1976 to 1979, 
cattle ranchers slashed their production of 
me ats because abundant supplies were 
putting ceilings on prices and making output 
unprofitable. 

In 1980, hog and poultry farmers joined 
them. (The cattle cycle is a familiar one, goes 
on and on, wave after wave.) Now the herd 
rebuilding process of the cycle is under way. 

But with feed grains in an upsurge of their 
own, how fast can or will farmers rebuild 
production? 
· On top of this has been 1980' s drought, 

which has added explosive fuel to an already 
ready-to-bum situation. •-· 

In the world, forces have been agai_nst the 
consumer, too. Consider just sugar, for in
stance. Sugar prices have been skyrocketing 
throughout 1980 due to dreadful weather 
and disease - forecasting ever higher prices 
for bakery products, candy, ice cream, soft 
drinks, all other products which contain large 
amounts of sugar. 

_Then, there is the familiar influence of 

payme nts to all the sources working in the 
midd le between the farme r and the retai le r 
Out of a n estimated to tal spend ing at re tai l 
for food th ls yea r of $262 b ill ion, mark-,tlng it 
calculated to take $1 2 billion. Out of th at 
marke ting bill . the es timates are fo r · labor 
$82 bi ll ion, about 10- 12 percent above last 
year; packaging mate ria ls $22 billion , 12- 14 
percent higher; corporate pre tax profits, $10 
billion , and othe r costs, $54 billion. 

T here is litt le or O evide nce of profit eer
ing by middle me n, however. Othe r factors 
must be ronside red. 

And now is whe n we must look inwa rd al 
ourse lves, our own kitche ns, our own pa n
tri es, o ur own food -bu yi ng hab its and 
prefe re nces. 

We are a nation of two-paycheck families 
a nd we demand the built-In service that 
comes wi th precooked foods, prechopped or 
pre frozen vegetables, breads ready lo pop 
into the oven, fruit juice that need only be 
poured from a conta iner or mixed with wate r. 

For this b11 il t-in service, we must pay -
and we show all the sig ns of being wi ll ing lo 
pay. If the reason is none o ther than just lack 
of time to do our own preparation, we are 
paying for the service. · 

We de mand, too, the conve nience of food 
stores that are open late in the evenings, all 
day Sundays, ready to meet our require
ments. 

For this, too, we must be willing to pay and 
we show all the signs that we will do so. 

We demand special store services, ranging 
from carry-out service to check-cashing, for 
special sections for .. diet" foods, other 
special sections for " gourmet" foods, coun
te rs for already cooked meals we may simply 

•carry home and serve. 
Side by side with these service stores are 

the no-frill, discount markets where prices 
are shaved as the frills are elimimated. But 
both types are flourishing side by side. 

And with the return of the trading stamp 
just around the corner, our cry for the 
cheapest-cheapest seems peculiarly muted in · 
a period of double-digit inflation. What's 
more, worldwide demand for our food 
production cannot help but kee p up the 
pressure on our commodity and finished food 
prices. 

You can sharply reduce your food budget 
by changing your food buying habits and 
eating patterns. Will you? I wonder ... 

Peace Award Winner Notes Danger 
EW YORK UTA ) - orman Cousins, 

the edi tor of Sat urday Review, warned 
Americans of what he called the·· stride9t, in
tolerant, frightening voice of the fora! Ma
jori ty which poisons the airways with preach
me nt s of b igotry a nd re lig io-po lltica l 
power." 

Addressing the an nual Covenant of Peace 
Awards d inne r of the Synagogue Council of 
Ame rica and h imself a recip ient of th at 
award at the din ner, last Thursday nig ht, 
Cousins, au thor of " Anatomy of a n Illness, " 
told the 400 people in attend ance: 

" The attempt to use re ligion as a means for 
instructing people in political matters is no 
less da ngerous than the a ttempt of politicians 
to instruct people in what they may or may 
not believe. The paradox of the Moral Ma
jori ty is th at it is becoming an immoral ma
jority We need a strengthening of forces 
which underscore the richness of diversity, 
the indispensibility of lo,e combined ,.;th 

law, the goal of peace for all people, 
everywhe re ." 

Also receiving the Covenant of Peace 
Award of the Synagogue Council of Ame rica 
we re Secre t a ry o f Comm e rce Philip 
Klu tznick, Roberta Pe ters, And rei Sa kharov 
a nd Ana toly Shcha ransky. Two empty chairs 
w e re o n t h e d a is fo r Sa kh a ro v and 
Shc ha ra nsky. Accepting the award for 
Sa kh a rov was h is dau g ht e r , Tan ya 
Yanke levich . Receivi ng the a wa rd for 
Shcharansky was h is wife, Avita! . 

.. The vivid sym bolism of two empty c hairs 
is evident, fo r no matter where the Sovie t 
Un ion exiles Sakharov or Shcharansky, the 
message of freedom and justice and example 
of courage can never be exiled, .. said Ra bbi 
Arthu r Lelyveld , pres ident of the Synagogue 
Counci l of Ame rica wh ich is the national 
coordinating agency for the Conse rvative, 
Orthodox a nd Reform rabbinic a nd con
gregational organizations. 

College Women Wonder More 
About Children Than Careers 

, EW YORK - College ,.-omen are no 
longer questioning" h,ther the) ",II embark 
on profess,onal careers upon graduation as 
much as" hether or not to ha,e children, ac
cordmR to a ne" stud, on working "omen, 
publ,shed In the $<'COnd ,ssue of the a!lonal 
Je"' h Famil) Center (NJF ) ew letter. 
quarterly publication of the merican Je" ish 
Comm1lltt 

According to ,ts tudy, "hich "as ronduc
ted among "orkmg Je"1<h women m the 
W hmgton, D ar a. a ma1ont) of the 
"Om n felt that while Je",sh beliefs ha, e 
'helped them m bal,rncing both career and 
' family. Je"1 h rommuml) agencies have had 

fe" programs to enforce or support the ir 
lifest) Jes 

Among the services the women fe lt the 
Jewish community hou ld promote were : 

Reduced fees for large famil ies at Jewish 
rommunil)' centers, S)'nagogues. schools, 
and ummer camps; 

Qua lit) Je" ish day-care programs: 
Communal act ivities schedu led fo r the e n

tire family ra ther than seperate programs fo r 
s ,sterhoods. brot herhoods, a nd yo uth 
groups ; 

upport faci lities where mothe rs may 
mttl 

Decline In Russian Emigres 
Fault Of Ourselves, Dropouts 

b , Ca.rl Alpert 
1-lA I FA - In recent mont hs there has 

been a drastic decline in the number of Jews 
permitted to I ave the vi I nlon. In the 
first s..ven months of 1979 there were 26,000 
Jewuh e migr . in the firs t seven months of 
1980 the num ber had d ropped lo 16,000. 
During th ls past July there were only 1200 
T he Augus t figure wa5 considerably lower 
Th number of Jews regi5 tered to leave still 
ru ns up to the many tens of thou.sands, but 
the viet authorities have begun to close the 
doors 
_ For thi• we have only ourse lves to blame 

and a good many of the Russian Jews who d id 
sua,eed in getting out before it was too la te. 

Whe n the em igrat ion began a few years 
ago, the Soviet governme nt set down cert ain 
ground rules The Jews were recognized as a 
national minority and wi th in reason those 
who wished to be " repat ria ted" lo their 
home la nd would receive perm ission .on con
d ition that they were rejoin ing members of 
the ir fa mily who a lread y li ved the re. The 
gove rnm e nt did not w is h lo se t a n y 
d angerous precedents which might stimulate 
gene ral mass emigration. 

The proced ure was quickl yeslablished in a 
fixed patte rn . Relatives in Israel sent formal 
letters of invitation to their kinfolk in the 
Sovie t Union. There requests we re checked 
and in eve r increasi ng numbers the Jews 
were permitted to leave. Those who we nt 
ga ve up their Sovie t citizenship. 

It seemed almost too good to be true and at 
fi rst man y Russia n Je ws hesitated to avail 
themselves of the opportuni ty. Late r, whe n it 
became clear that the exij permits were in
deed available, the number of applications 
rose in to the hundreds of thousands - ex
act ly how ma ny, nobody really knows. Nor 
is it clear why some applications were a p
proved quickly, some de layed for long 
periods of time and some never granted . 

The Russian immigration to Israel was 
another of the unexpected miracles of our 
time. The family re unions were joyful and 
dramatic. The newcomers were a valuable 
addition to Israel's population. They we re 
being rescued physically, but were also being 
restored to the Jewish people and to Judaism 
in the spiritual and educational sense. 

Along the line, a few dropped out in 
Europe and made their way to the United 
States instead. The HIAS organization un
dertook to help the latter and American 
Jewish communities went out of their way to 
provide homes and hospitality and to ease 
the process of integration. 

Indeed, the American welcome_ became so 
lavish that word rapidly got back to Russia. 
Armed with their letters of invitation from 
Israel and permitted to !~ave with the un
derstanding they were going to that country, 

more a nd more Russian Je ws we re a tt racted 
ins tead by th e ge ne rous wa rmt h and 
hospit ality of Ame ri can Jews. Over lhe yea rs 
the d rop-out rate rose. This pas t July, no less 
than 75 percent of the Russians reaching 
Vie nna opted for the U.S. instead of Israel. 

At th ls point othe r Russians, not Jews, 
began to complain. If the policy was indeed 
to permit gene rol emigration for all who 
wanted it , no matte r whe re they were going, 
wh y was favoritism being shown to the Jews? 
The re a re a mill ion, or 10 mill ion, or perhaps 
50 million o ther Russians who want to ge t out 
as we ll . Why the discrimin ation? 

And so - beca use Ame rican Je ws we re so 
warmly hospitable and H IAS so he lp ful and 
the e migrants themselves dishonest in the ir 
declaration when the y le ft Moscow, the Rus
sian government , in self-de fe nse and lo 
check a swell ing de ma nd from other groups 
in the USSR for simi lar pe rmission to go to 
the U.S. or e lsewhe re, has sharply curtailed 
the departure of the Jews. 

Every Russian e migrant who changed his 
destination whe n he got to Vienn a and every 
Ame rican Je w, undoubted ly moved by 
humanitaria n conside rations, who he lped 
make the U.S. such an attractive place, has 
been responsible for the gradual slamming of 
the doors in the faces of those who were left 
behind. 

If ,he USS R pe rmits Jews to leave wi th the 
understanding that they a re going lo Israel as 
Israeli citizens, the n e very such emigre 
shou ld go to Israel and anyone who en
courages or aids a diversion en route is ren
de ring a grave d isservice to those still waiting 
in line. Only a strict enforceme nt of th is un
dersta nding may yet bring about a re
opening of the doors, if it is not alread y too 
late. 
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Avital Shcharansky: "Don't forget my Husband" 

Madrid Forum Focuses On Soviet Jewry 
PHILADELPHIA (JTA ) _ Avita! 

Shcharansky, whose imprisoned husband is 
recognized throughout the world as a symbol 
of Soviet Jewry' s struggle for aliya and 
cultural and re ligious freed om asked in a let
te r handed to Rosalynn Carte~ last week for 
continued support for he r husband Anatoly. 

According to Al Erlick and David Gross, 
associate editors of the Jewish Exponent, the 
dramati c presentation, witnessed by a 
ca pacity a udi e n ce, was th e emotional 
highlight of " Forum on Madrid : Promises 
and Realities," co-sponsored by the Nationa l 
Conference on Soviet Jewry a nd the Soviet 
Je wry Counci l of the Jewish Community 
Re la tions Council of Greater Philadelphia. 

The forum was designed to focus a tt ention 
on the p light of Soviet Jewry prior lo the of
ficial opening on Nov. I J of the international 
conference in Madrid, wh ich is to review 
complia nce with th e H elsin ki Accords, in
cluding" Baske t Three," devoted to h uman 
rights. 

In her le tter, whi ch was add ressed to Presi
dent Carte r, Mrs. Shcha ransky said : 

" I a m happy for this opportunity lo meet 
your dear wife a l Ind ependence Hall , 
Philade lphi a, in the city of freedom, and 
brothe rly love. Very soon the con fe rence in 
Madrid will be held lo review the H elsin ki 
accords. Please do not foget my husba nd , 
Ana toly Shcharansky. You were so kind to 
speak up on his behal f when he was first 
a rres ted , and now, he is still serving his sen
te nce. My husba nd was suffe ring with illness 
and he was in a prison hospital. H is fal ely 
accused simply beca use he wanted to be 
reun ited with me in Israel. M y husband 
needs you r he lp to be re leased . Can you in
crease your support lo free my brave hus
band, Anatoly hcharansky?" 

U.S. To Deport Bishop 
As Nazi War Criminal 

WASHINGTON - The Justice Depart 
ment last wepk began proceedings to deport 
Bishop Va larian Trifa , who is accused of par
ticipating in Nazi war crimes in hi na tive 
Rum an in. 

Trifa st llled in tlw De troit a rea after the 
wa r and be amC' a Bishop in the Romoni an 
Orthodox Episcopa te of Am erica 11 ,• 
became a naturalized citize n hut surrendered 
his citizenshi p earl ier this yea r, juit before 
the depa rtm e nt began the trial in a suit lo 
revoke it. 

The deportation is the next tep in the 
governme nt' s long fi ght lo get Trifa out of 
the country. 

According to the Justice Departmen t, 
Tri fa lied about his acti vities in Rumania and 
did not reveal that he was a studen t leader of 
the "v iole nt , a nti -Semitic and Fascist" Iron 
Guard from 1934 to I 94 1. 

T he government also said Trifa was presi
de nt of the Nat ional Union of Rum anian 
C hristian Students, and used its power lo 
bolste r the Iron Guard. 

In 194 1, the government said , Trifa called 
for an Iron Guard government in Ruma nia , 
setting off a re bell ion in which hundreds of 
ci t izens were killed . 

Mrs. Carter pledged her husband's con
tinuingsupport fo r the cause of Soviet Jewry. 

Not Optimis tic About Madrid 
A panel discussion , m oderated by 

Abraham Karlikow, director of the Foreign 
Affairs Department of the Americ-an Jewish 
Committee, focused on the Madrid human 
right s review procedure. 

While the panelists held out little hope 
that Madrid would materially change Soviet 
repressive actions, they st ressed that activists 
In the cause of Soviet Jewry must continue to 
use all available means to keep the issue 
before the world, th e reby maintaining 
pressu re on the Soviets. 

Al a dinne r at the Warwic,k Hotel follow
ing the forum , Mrs Sheharanslcy revealed 
that Soviet authori t ies had cancelled the up
comi ng visi t to he r h usband of his mother 
and brother She also told the assembly that 
his health had improved since his recent 
hospitalization , but that prison life was tak
ing a toll . 

D e li vers Sombe r Menage 
The principal addres, was delivered b> R 

pencer Oliver, deput y chairman of the 
delegation to th e Madrid re v iew 
proceedings H is mes,age was a "'mber one 

Soviet authorities, , tung by W este rn 
criticism which had dominated the five
mo nth review proces, which e nd ed in 

Belgrade ,n March, 1978, v.er attempting to 
change the rules unde r which huma n nghts 
violations co uld be discus ed We I rn 
diplomats were holding firm al the moment , 
he sa id , but h offered little as uranc-e that 
the We te rn Europeans wou ld maintain their 
slaunchne s as the J Ith hou r approached 

Al 1s ue is the length o f time that v. ,II be 
de, o ted lo the ubJecl of human nght and 
the duration of the meeting , v. h1c h v. re 
opened in Belivade but v. hich the ,-,et 
want to be l1m1t ed in fadnd 

In BelgrJdP, for nm pie. O11\t' r e, 
plained. human nght, d1<cu<\lons IJ-'tcd nine 
v.,..-ks If th ,· Soviet\ have their""'· the\ 
" ould b<• wrnppt:d up in l"'o and o~c- h._lf 
days in Madrid 

Oliv r aut1on.-d that n, 11 m1J(ht see 
on ly a con hn uJ I 10n of prelimina') v. rangl,n~ 
and inl1mah-d tha t the \f adnd ron f,·rt·nc,.• 
m1i,;ht nn,•r is<·I off th,· itround Th,· LI~ , ht' 
lirucl . "a~ cl«~1trm1n1•d that <.pc: ,fie Hola.t1on, 
and specifi c personal111c, shou ld be 
di scu,sed 

JNFMission 
Raises $650,000 

EW YORK ()TA ) - At the concluding 
dinner on Oct 26 of • seven-day \ISit lo 
Egypt a nd Israel, the 40 participant in the 
first Jewish ational Fund Nation Builder 
Mission to Israel , headed by Jerome ardin 
of Baltimore, com mitted themselves to a 
total of $650,000 for vas t land reclamation 
projects of the J F now well under way in 
the northern a nd southe rn sectors of Israel 

Members of the mis ion participated in an 
intensive week-long series of seminars and 
briefing by top )NF offi cials who met them at 
va rious locations in both the Gahlee and the 
Negev. 

German Publisher Accuses Bonn 
Gov't Of Backing PLO 

BONN (JTA) - Axel Springer, owne r of 
one of West Germany's la rgest publishing 
enterp rises, has accused the Bonn govern
ment of giving political weight to the 
Palest ine Liberation O rganization which has 
been involved in providing training facili ties 
to Germa n neo-Nazis. 

In an editorial in the daily Die Welt , 
Springer warned that the new wave of anti
Semitism is clearly li nked to the govern
ment's an ti -Israel stance. 

Springer, a long-time critic of Chancellor 
H elm ut Schm idt's pro-Arab Middle East 
uolicies, contended that anti-Semitism and 
an ti -Zionism are two manifes tations of the 
same phenomenon. 

H e cited recent examples of cooperation 
between the PLO and neo-Nazi activists, 
noti ng t hat leaders of the righ twing 
"Wehrsportsgruppe Hoffmann" and 20 of 
its German supporters were the guests of El 
Fatah for two weeks at a tra ining camp in 
Lebanon . 

"Something is wrong in a political at
mosphere" in which a rumor is allowed to 
ci rculate undenied, that Chancellor Schm idt 
denounced Israeli Prem ie r Menach em 
Begin as a "danger for world peace," 
Spri nger wrote. He reca lled that a bela ted 
offi c ia l den ia l came on ly a ft er s trong 

protests by Israel. 
H e also attacked Bonn's policy of giving 

priority to the " re un ification of the Arab 
world ." Accordi ng to Springer, "An Arab 
unity existed, if ever, only in the united 
figh t against the Jewish State." 

PLO Official Meets 
With French Presidenr s 
Representative 

PA RI S (JTA ) - lssam Sartawi, an aide to 
Palestine Liberation Organization chief Yasir 
Arafa t, met las t T hu rsday with one of Presi
den t Vale ry Giscard d'Estaing' s diplomatic 
representatives. 

JI was th e firs t known official co ntact 
between the office of the F rench Presiden t 
and a PLO represen tative. 

Sarlawi, who is also the PLO representa
tive in Vienna, handed over a letter addressed 
to Giscard d ' Estai ng by Arafat to inform him 
of the latest developments in the war between 
Iraq and Iran, including Arafat's attempts to 
mediate a ceasefire. 

Jacques Blot, Elysee Palace spokesman, said 
there was no discussion concerni ng a visit to 
Paris by Arafat. He said the French govern-. 
ment is not opposed to such a visi t bu t feels 
tha t ii is "not li m_e ly right now." 
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Pr,ct"s Ju~! Reduced 

7 days / 6 n;gtrts - round trip air fare, Mlected 1 et clau & deluxe 
hotels, MANY MEALS, rum swiz:de. ..-port I hotlll trenaportation, 
diKount to, boat cruiM & noght club lhow, pool beech. marina._,,. 
coorta, gratuities, taxM & mor-e . W Mldy departures. ALSO 7 DAY / 8 
NIGHT BERMUDA BAR~ FOfl $384. 
NEW: BERMUDA FOfl GOLDEN AGERS Jen. 4 throuyt, Mer. 2 4 

i PAfRlofs FoofeAU IN MIAMI... ...... '399-'434 
Dee. 6-9 (6 days / 4 nights) . Round trip air fare, beech front hot•. 
reHrved s Nt at Orang• Bowl for Petriots / Dolp h ins geme, 
wpon / hotlll / stadium tTWlapOnation & mor-e . 

• SPECIAL AAA CARIBBEAN CRUISES .. SAVE $$$ 
(WITH SIZEA8U AAA OIICX, TIIAVEI. IIEDUC~I 

Jen. 26 - Feb. 6, Caribbean & Maya CruiM, 6 
p.-OYOCative ports. French Gourmet Cuisine, 
COMPUMENT AAY WINE AT LUNCH & OW
NER . Rouno-trip air fw-• to Miami onty Sl 26. 

Sa,e Up To 

S845 . 

F.t. 13 . 22 (School Vec:ation) Caribbw, 
en-. on ~ Hollend America shop, 4 
exotic poru , ESC OR TE D BY S HEIL A 
Mcl..AUGHUN, AAA cocktail parties. Round
trip • ir fare to Miami only S 11 6 . 

Save Up to 

S715 c, •. 

Mar . 16-27. Grand CaribbMn CruiM on 
~• Holland Atn«;can iahip, 6 exotic 
porta , ESCOflTE:D BY BRUCE HEBERT, -
ciel AAA cod<tai.l parties . Round-trip air la.re 
to Miami only S96. 

Save Up To 
S1253 ,. ., , 

200 IXll.W OISCOONT PER COllU ON SS ROTTERDAM' CRUSE FROM BOSTON. NOV. 9 

SNAP. SNAP. SNAP, SNAP. 
4 pr-ofossional color pesspon 
photos for only 99c lw!>en yoo 
.,.., \'O<"' foreign tour 
IMT._u wrth us.) 

lvMICNnon 
Sf·O-Hewn-Vogas 
Cosu, del Sol Fiesta 
Bahamas F~ 
Mont"90 Bay 
Jet-Set Acapulco 

TRAVELERS CHECKS 
wmtOUT SERVICE CHARGE 

Rio Brw S669--S839 
Wonderlul Copeoha9en $699 
Santo Domingo $299-$399 
Orient Explorer $999 
Ireland & Britain S687-$819 
Dutch Antilles $399-$849 
Mognifiq1,o Martnque $399-$799 

IT'S A STEAL 
BERMUDA FO R GOLDEN AGERS IN JAN. & FEB. 

ltou11ful blond - rloosonl Climo1, (611' -IO' f] 

FOil IIE\UVATtON PlU!.E CONTACT 

GAIL RUBENSTEIN 
lOJS RE!.fll'VOIR AVE 

CllANSJON RI 944.7300 
O TMEP OHICES 1N PROVIDENCE 8AHING., ON 

NfWPOllT WAl(HtElO ANO FAll 111\lfll 

8 days / 7 nights - round trip a ir Iara, standard 1st claaa accom., pool, 
2 days at Di-yworld. Sea World, Cypreu Gardens wrth spectacular 
water ski show. Orange Ring; GUIDE BOOK: di9count coupon for Wat 
'n Wild and Stars Han of Fame. gratuities, tax as, baggage handling. 
ESCOflT & more - weekly depenuras. • Chldren 2-11 yNrs sharing 
room wrth 2 adults. 

I ctoe MED CAREFREE VACATION .. .. •750-12196 
8 days / 7 nights or 1 6 days / 14 nighta Guadeloupe, Martinique, Haiti. 
Eleuthera. Paradise Island, Israel, ltaparica / Brazil, Cancun, Playa 
Blanca, Tahiti, Ivory Coaet or Copper Mountain (Colorado skiing). 
Round-trip air fare, accom. at Club Med Village, 3 FUU MEALS A DAY, 
unlimited wine at lunch & dinner, all sports activities including 
equipment & qualified instruction, discotheque. nighty live entertain
ment, taxas, gratuities & more - wMldy departures. 

• HAWAII THREE-A (Smaner than Chanerl) ... .'749-•1499 
9 days / 8 nights - 11 days / 1.0 nights - 1 6 days / 14 nights Round trip 
air fare ; selected budget, 1 et clau & deluxe hotels; traditional lei 
grNting, pool, beach, get acquainted briefing, sightseeing. DESCRIP
TIVE TRAVEL GUIDE, couneay travel desk, local host, service chargea, 
taxas & baggage handling - Frequent depenuras. ALSO ASK FOR NEW 
HAWAII CRUISES. 

• EUROPE UNLIMITED ........................... SA VE $$$ 
Monaco. Liechtenetein, Luxembourg, Gt. Britain, Ireland, Portugal, 
Spain, Iceland, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Denmark, Germany, Holland, 
Belgium, Frar.ce. Switzerland, Italy, Auatria, Yugoslavia, GrNCe & 
Eastern countries. We have hundreds of LOW COST flights, GREAT 
VALUE fly-drive & ski packa!ij as well as escorted tours. 

I LAS VEGAS cLAs7c ......................... •349_•549 
4 days / 3 nights and 5 days / 4 nights - round trip flight with OPEN 
BAR, selected 1st class & deluxe hotels; pool, lots of 'coupons to, frN 
and reduced rate meals. drinks & chips. Welcome briefing, hospitality 
desk, airpon / hotel transportation, service chargas, taxas. baggage 
handling & more - frequent departures. 

All prices a re par person. double occupancy & subject to change 
without notice. Space subject to availability at time of booking. Travel 
arrangements may be changed for operatior_lal reasona. Fuel su~ch
argea may apply. Prices may vary according to accommodationa 
selected and date of travel. •Neth. Antillas Registry 
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~IETYNE\Xffi 

DR. JAMES McCARTNEY 

Brina Hohenemser 
To Wed Zvi Herskovits 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Man fred Hohenemserof 111 
Overhill Rd. , Provide nce, have an nounced 
the e ngagem e nt o f thei r <laughter. Brina 
Dee to Zvi H ersko,i ts. 

Zvi is the son of Mrs. Li ll i Herskovits and 
the late C haim Lazar Herskovits of Parder 
C ha na. Israe l. 

Mi ss Hohenemser is a learning disability 
resource teacher in the New York ity ,chool 
syste m . Mr. H erskovits is an e lectronics 
technician in New York for the Favorite 
Plas t ics Corp. 

Th e couple plans a December wedding in 
New Yo rk. 

R.I. Selfhelp 
Plans Service 

Th e Ann ual Memorial Service in memory 
of those who lost th ei r lives during the per
sc·cution of the Jewish people in Europe wi ll 
ta ke place on Sund ay, Nov. 9 at 11 a .m. in the 
Synagogue of I he Jewish Home for the Aged. 
99 Hillsid e Ave .. Providence. 

Ope ning re m a rks wi ll be made by Bruno 
Hoffm an , p resident of R. l. Seln,elp. El Mole 
Racha mim will be sung by Can tor Remmie 
Brown of Te mple Sinai 

Rabbi George J. Astrachan of Temple 
Sina i wil l address the assem bly and concl ude 
with the benediction. Execut ive Director at 
the Je wish H om e for the Aged . Wi llia m 
Edels te in , wi ll g reet the assem b ly. 

The public is in vited is a ttend this service 
which is a 27 yea r o ld tradition. 

Miriam Hospital Appoints 
New Psychiatrist-In-Chief 

Or. James R McCartney has been appoin
ted Psychiatrist-in-Chief at The Miriam 
Hospital, according to President Jerome R 
Sapolsky McCartney aoo has been appoin
ted Assistant Professor of Psychiatry m the 
Bro" n Uni,ers,ty, Program in ~led,cine. 

McCartney comes to The Miriam Hospital 
from the Northshore Community Hospital in 
Manhasset . New York. where he "as Chief of 
Liaison ervices and Associate Director of 
the Department of Ps)chiatry From 1972-79 
he served as Director of Training and Educa
tion for the Department of Psychiatry He 
also was on the faculty of the Cornell L'mver
sity Medical College 

The author of numerous profess,onal art,
cles, McCartney rece"ed his undergraduate 
degree at Ohm We leyan and his \f D at 
Columbia College of Physicians and 

urgrons 
\1 artney and h, ",fe ha>e four children 

and are res1dmg in Barrington 

Light Sabbath 
Candles At Home 

The Luba, 1tcher Rebbe hl11a Rabb, 
1enachPm \lrn<lel hnttr-.on Ufl!ed all 

"omen and girl •I a recent ha bad 
Lubav,tch gathering to hrlp "make the 
world a little brightN .. b,, lt11htmg candl 
ever) FndJ) nii.ht. c,~htC('n mmut lx·fore 
sun~et 

Th" m1t1vah of l,ghting abbat h candle 
"ill bnng peace and harmon) to the J<>"1 h 
home Israel and the· "orld. the R<>bbc 
said A special cand le lighting calendar has 
b ,,:n publi>he<l . •=irding to R..bhi Laufer, 
Oir,·c tor of Chabad-Luba\ltch of 
~nuthea,tern "" England It lt<t the rsact 
llm<'s for hi.htin11 abbath and holidai can
di,·, "'th all the hie- ings and th<>ir EnJ1.l1>h 
Iran lit,•rat1011 The c.a l,•ndar, •• atlable fr<'<· 
of charge from Chabad 

In addition, colorful huttons are al,o 
available for J1,irls "ho h11ht abbath c.in
dlc Accord1n11 to Jew• h trad111on, i.1rls a 
young as three ears old should kindle th •tr 

owri light It b also cu tomar) to put a few 
coins in a charity box Ju t before lighting the 
candles Some families make II a trad,tlon to 
light one candle for every member of the 
family 

With the change to Daylt11ht "'in!(S 
Time, th,· ahhath starts one hour earlier 
Candles should be lit no later than 4 ·24 p m 
on Friday. 

Free calendars nnd buttons are available 
by writing to C habad Lubav1tch, 4 a,oy 
St., Providence or call ing 273-72-38 

GRAND OPENING 
of the 

PRECIOUS METALS & FINE ARTS 
PURCHASING COMPANY 

We are now Interested In buying fine quality jewelry at 
a premium over gold value. 

Richard Gessman 
To Become Bar Mitzvah 

Richard J Gessman. son of Mr and M rs . 
orman Gessman, "ill become Bar ~1itzvah 

at the Shabbat morning sen ic-e on ov. 8 at 
Temple Sinai, Cranston 

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES LAPPIN 
of :1.46 Fourth I , PrO\·idence, celebrated 
their 6-lth "edding anni-ersar, on Oct 2 

Elizabeth Noble 
Addresses 
Childbirth Group 

The Childbirth Education Assoc1at1on of 
Rhode Island '"II sponsor an e, ening "ith 
Eliz.abeth :-loble. a spec1al1 t m the appl,ca
hon of ph)stcal therap) in ob tetrics and 
g)necolog}, on ~1onda) , NO\ 17 from 6-IO 
pm •n \11r1am Hospital 's Sopkin 
Aud1tonum 

\Is Xoble's clinical e,penenc-es include 
establ, hmg childbirth education programs 

in hospitals and private pract ices; coaching 
prenata1 and postpartum exercise classes ; 
designing support programs fo r Caesarean 
mothers, and diagnosing a nd t rea tin g 
muscular, skeletal and chest disorders 
associated with chi ldbirth. 

She is the director of the Maternal and 
Child Health Center in Cambridge, Mass. 
and the founder and chain voman of the 
obstetrics and gynecology section of the 
American Phisical Therapy Association. 

Is Noble's publications include Exercises 
for the Childbearing l'ear and Haci11g 
Tu:ms. as well as numerous articles focusing 
on e.,ercise and posture du ring pregnancy for 
professional journals and popular magazines. 

The $5 00 fee for this lecture and 
"orkshop can be sent in check or money or
der form to C) ndi Wood , 171 New Street , 
Rehoboth , ~lass. A late-registration fee of 
S6 00 "ill be accepted al the door. This 
program has been submitted to the Rhode 
lslJnd late urses Association for Continu
in~ Education l'nits. 

For further i,nformalion, call 272-2918. 

Toys For Hospitalized Children 
Launches Chanukah Drive 

:-IE\\' YORK - To) for Ho p•talized 
Children. a ,oluntttr orgamz.alion "h,ch 
each }ear d, tributes thousands of ne" to) 
at Chanukah lime to child ren of all races and 
creed "ho are hosp•tahzed ,n cit). late and 
pmate hospitals, ha jmt launched •ts 19 
dn"e 

ccordin)l to Rabb, Jacob J Hecht. fa
ecutl'e \'1c,-- Pr ,dent of the , ationaJ Com
mittee f r Furtherance of Je" 1 h Education 
(NCFJE l. the or)la111z.at1on "h,ch ponsors 
To) for Hosp,tahzed Children. the goal of 
thedn,e th,s )ear, 25,000 toy, ha,rman of 
th, ) ar dn,e I the noted ped1atnc1an. Or 
\1,lton Gordon 

.. In the p;ut tv.ent)-f1,e 1ears, v.e ha-. 
d, tnbuted more than 350.000 to, ... sa,d Dr 
Cordon .. But. "c e,pect th, }ea;· total to be 
h111h r than e>er before bc<:au e of the 
gr ater number of o r1tamzaticm and in 
d1v1dual that ",II be part•c•patrng .. 

The to, d, tnbuted 111 the Toy for 
Hospital11-"<l h•ldrcn prQ11ram come from 
do1rn of sourc,- Hundrl'd arc donoted asa 
r ult of appeals o,er th , radio The to) com 
pan,e themselves con tribute Local 
orgamut1on uch a> Bo) couts, Colden 
Ag~ lul», Women ' Groups, Je" i h War 
Veteran . Je" t>h Centers, Ye h1vas and 
Talmud Torah all pitch in" 1th either volun
l~rs or ne" toys or mone~ to purchase them 

" it ' "onderful the "")' that e,eryone 
helps out in this"orth"hilccause, " Dr. Cor
don <aid " nd each iear "e are getting more 
and more support from the younger mem
bers of the communil)'" 

A lar11e percentage of the toys distributed 

each ) ear comes from Jewish schools, where 
students themselves organize drives to 
collect the t0)S for the hospitalized child ren . 
In some schools. a collection box is main
tamed in the chool office. In o thers. children 
are asked to dona le individually- on a" one 
to) per hospitalized child" basis. "The 
1tenerosit) of some of these Jewish child ren 
more than fulfill the true Ch,rnukah spirit," 
he added 

Once the tors are collected at Toys fo r 
Hospitalized Children headquarters, 24 
Ea tern Parkway, Brooklyn, N. Y , volunteers 
sort them according to type, age (5 to 15) and 
whether they are for boys or gi rls. T hen they 
are individually wrapped W hen the call s 
come in from the hospita ls giving the count 
as to how many hospita lized children they 
"ill have during hanukah, the volun teers 
dehver the toys a.nd, wherever possible, ha nd 
them to the children with words of good 
cheer 

"These toys work therapeutic wonders, 
and it is almost impossible to describe how 
apprcciathe the children are," Dr. Gordon 
said " Why, some even try to hand us pen nies 
to pay for them." 

According to Dr. Gordon, the success of 
the Toys for Hospitalized C hildren program 
wou ld not have bee n possible wit hou t the 
leadership of the Co mm i tt ee w hi c h 
organizes the volunteers and toy collection 
and distribution pecial appreciat ion is d ue 
to T he Honorable Howard Golde n, Boro 
President of Brooklyn. 

T he Toys fo r Hospi ta lized C hildren drive 
begi ns officially on Novem ber 15. 1980. 

MAHLER'S 
"RESURRECTION'' Airport Professional Bu ild ing 

1845 Post Rd Warwick RI 
Mon -Sat 10 30 ii r , -4 00 p er, 

738-0294 - FRED SPIGEL'S Saturday, NOVEMBER 22, 8:30 PM 

What,s A Chimney 
Fire Like? 
Enjoy the peace of mind as 

· well ae the comfort and 
warmth of a wooclburner. 
Make sure your system i■ 

structurally ■ound, ef
ficient, clean and ■ale. 

617-399-8771 

Call Today 
For Free 
Inspection 

KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
243 Reservoir Ave., Providence 

SPECIALS 
Empire 

FRESH CHICKEN WINGS 39~16. 
While They Lost 

VEAL PATTIES 2.3916. 
5too pkg. 

WHOLE VEAL BRISKET 1.591b. 

SLICED SHOULDER STEAK 2.791b. 

WHOLE RIBS 1.7916. 
Mon. & Tue. only 

Morrison & Schiff or 1,aac Gellis 

SALAMI & BOLOGNA ... 2.9916 . 

The Philharmonic commemorates its 35th 
Annivenary with a performance of the 
monum~tal Symphony # 2 by Gustav Mahler. 
The Community Chorus of Westerly 
George Kent, Conductor 

_ Mary Burgess, Soprano 
Barbara Conrad, Meuo-soprano 

Tickers: Saturday: $10.25, $9.25, $8.25 
Special group rares (20 or more)_ available. 

,~J ,.,.A J Alvaro ~s.suto, 
J'tU'f tll Music Director 

~ 
Or mail check to: Rhode Island Philhannonic Orchestra 
334 Westminster Mall, Provideoce, Rhode Island 02903 
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"All Dressed Up And No Place To Go . .. II 

Unless You're A Member Of The Jewish Singles Club And Ifs Halloween 
by Linda A. Acciardo 

" I feel like a piece of meat in a singles 
bar, but here I have friends to be with and 
it's comfortable," says Bev Lazaroff boldl y 
dressed as a 1920' s French prostitute at the 
Halloween party fo r the Jewish Singles Club. 

Rather than scout the local bars or night 
spots, Bev and the other men and women in 
the club, a re discovering a social life that of
fers las ting rewards. 

When Barry Golden returned home to 
Rhode Island aft er graduation from college 
in Georgia, he left his friends behind. " I 
didn' t have any fri ends here," says the 25-
year-old vice-president of marketing at Scott 
Brass in Cranston . Barry joined the singles 
club last February because " people here 
a ren ' t on the make. You can find lasting 
fr iendships with both the men and women. 

Dissatisfi ed with the Jewish Communit y 
Center' s lack of commitment to the single 
members, Larry Winkler decided to strike 
out on his own. He cp-founded the Jewis h 
Singles Clu b two years ago " I checked into 
what other singles g roups were doing and 
th en organized this one," says Larry as he 
rips off the mask of a wrinkled old man 
which he donned for th e evening's festivi
ties. 

BEV LAZAROFF RECEIVES a "propoal
tlon" from Larry Winkler. 

Larry publicized the form ation of the 
s ingl es c lub a ntl th e res p o nse wa s 
overwhelming. About I 25 men and women 
joined him at the first event , a coclctail par
ty. Since that time, Larry has served as the 
president of the club " Th ere's a lot of work 
that goes on behind the scenes to arrange a 
party, lect ure, or make arra ngements for the 
bowling league, he says 

The social hall , where the pa rty took 
place, was filled with crea tures from outer 
space, a Japan ese geis ha girl , monste rs of all 
sorts, and flappers from the 19'20' s The 
most striking aspect of the scene was the 
mingling of men and women How many 
times at a part y do the men converge tn one 
corner of the room and the " omen stake ou t 
their te rritory in the othe r? This was no t the 
case here. 

" If you see a man you " ould ltke to meet 
there's a lways someone who can in trod uce 
you to h im," sa id 30-)'ea r-old Nanc) 
Abeshaus The chances of meet ing people 
are higher here than at single, ban, add 

ancy he has been invoh ed wi th the club 
si nce its ince ption and ha wo rked to 
promote it by designing all the fl ) en :rnd ad
vertisements " Even ,f I don' t get a da te out 
of 11 , I h.-e good fri end. tn the club ·· 
Someone o•erhears the com e=t1on and tn· 

ter,ect , "She's a very popu lar person and 
gets a lot of da tes .. 

Although th e sing les club ha, an ac-t,-e 
mem bership of 100 person , the group has a 
mailtng ltst of 500 men and woml'n One of 
the new me mbers. Lance Hodo h. "''d th"" 
the fi rs t place he has been able to fmd peopl 
his own age ince he bega n v. orkmg ,n Rhode 
Island The mem bers range m age from 19 to 
3.'; 

" I ca n rela te to the people became they a re 
going through the "'me si tua tions and ex
perienci ng the sa me problems I ha,·e, " ,ap 
Lance Nancy echoed th, sa me sentiment 
" It 's easie r to talk with peopl e m the club 
because they have the same mtcre, t, and 
background 

Th hall Ls filled with 80 Ingle men and 
women lis tening lo the sound of the Disc 
Jockey. Al orman from JB 105 The v. omen 
outnumber the men and according to a.ncy, 
r lationships which develop from meeting 
single men h re may lead lo marriage. 

lllANKSGIWNC ~ 
At CharlS; .. 9bert 

....,._ _ __.'-'-.,__.,.._n Exprenion of Elegance in Kosher Coteri 
Temples, Clubs, Homu and Hoteh 

Anywhere in New. Engla nd. 

48,000 Yeshiva 
Students In Israel 

JER ALEM - o fewer 
than 4 ,000 young men are 
stud ying in yeshlvot in Israel. 
This figure is proudly recor
d ed by a new biweekly 
n ewspape r ama h ene h 
Naharedi , a new phenome
non. 

PREPARED SPECIALTIES 
For The Thanksgiving Holidays 

Sold by the Po...d or the Dozen 

Chopped Ii
Chopped herring 
Chicken soup 
Potato pancakes 
Cocktail cabbage 
Large cabbage 

Meat kn ishes 
Meat k.-plach 
Stuffed kisl-b 
Matzo knadlach 
Kasha vornitchkos 
Sweet and So.w meatballs 

Carrot p-une tzimos 
Potato or roadie pudding 

The pape r, whose tit le 
lit e ra ll y transl a ted mea ns 
" The Ort hodox Camp," was 
initiat e d b y th e Be l z 
Hassidi m, one of the growing 
ultra-Orthodox movements in 
Israel, and is one of a number 
of new H ebrew-language 
newspapers and magazines 
cateri ng to the Orthodox com
munity. 

" Every v. oman is looking for a husband , isn't 
she,.. 

ot every man is looking for a wife. ·-rm 
not pa rt icul a rl y int e res ted in gett ing 
married . I'm here to meet new people and be 
involved with the organ iza_tion, sa)S Barry 

A 29- year-old member who refused to 
revea l his identi ty behind a g ruesome, green 
mask said it is important to h im tha t th is is a 
Jewish si ngles cl ub . .. We are more comfor
table with one another beca use we have the 
sa me heritage. I consider m) self a conser
vative Je" and contact "'ith members of the 
same faith is 1mport ,rnt to me " He joined the 

Bev, the French prostitute, who is in 
reality a speech pathologist , considers herself 
a " cultural Jew." She had no formal religious 
training, but being Jewish was definiteiy a 
part of her home life . .. Although I feel com
fo rtable with other Jews and ha e more in 
common with them, I wasn' t particularl y 
looking for a Jewish singles group when I 
joined," says Bev. Her main reason fo r 
becoming a member was to participate in the 
club' s bowling league. 

The bowling league for the singles club 
me e ts ever y other Sunday at Lang's 
Bowla.rama, 225 yantic Ave., Cranston. at 

ILENA SACK, Larry Wlnkt.r, ,nd Nancy Abeahaus Jo in In the spirit of Halloween. 

club aft e r a broken en!(a.gemcnt as • " "Y to 
mttt " prof tonal and mt 11,gent " peopl e 

\l ost o f those attend,ng the Halloween 
part ) are proud of their Je" i,h heritag 
1any of th m ha-e rttt,1vc:d rcltgious tnLin• 

'"It in chtldhood, but don' t consider them
selv .. rel1g1om" today 

'Tm not act ive re lig•ously ... says Lance. 
but odd, tha t hi> herit age u im port ant to 
h,m For ancy, being a Jew u a wa y of life 
more than ,mpl y going to Temple " I don' t 
con11d r mrself religiou,. but I am proud of 
being Jew• h"' she ays 

Barry, who 1, the treasurer for the group 
was ralsed In the Jewlsh fa.Ith, attended 
Hebrew school, and had a Bar Mitzvah. " I 
belie e in all of It , a.nd I ,tand up for It ," he 
sa.id 

BARAY GOLDEN la behind the mNk. 
Bev Lazaroff Jaine him. 

6 30 p m The club has planned movie 
nights. game night . and coffee houses. 
Brown n iversity's Hillel House has assisted 
them on many occasions to plan and sponsor 
vent 
According lo Larry. the president, no other 

Jc,..•Lsh organization has offered any assis
ta nce to promote the activities of the 
club We are a separate entity and not af
filia ted with the Jewlsh Commu nity Center. 
We receive no outside help," he added . 

The club Ls a non-profit corporation, but is 
not reoognizcd as such with the state gove rn
ment because of its socia l rath er tha n 
educationa l emphasis, says Barry. T here are 
no membership fees. The only revenue for 
the club is the admissions fee to the events. 
According to Barry, Temple Beth Torah dis
continued allowing the club to use their non
profit sta tus for the monthly mailing to the 
500 members. 

This club is not to be oonfused with the 
Jewish Business and Professional Singles 
Club (25-35) which is sponsored by the JCC 
and strictly abides by its age requi rement. " I 
was single, 24 years old , a professional, and 
they refused me as a member because of my 
age," "'YS Barry. 

The members say they are satisfied with 
the events that are sponsored by the club. 
On Saturday, Nov. 29, the club will host a 
coffeehouse at the Cowesset Hill Apts., 3595 
Post Rd., Warwick. Guitarist and vocalis t, 
Dara, wi ll ente rtain for the evening which 
begins at 8 :30 p.m. Refreshments and soft 
drinks will be avai lable. The charge for ad
mission is $3 per person. 

Roast broilers with stuffing and g;avy 
Roost capons with stuffing ond gravy 
Roost turkeys with stuffing and gravy 
Boneless stuffed bi-east of capon 
Roast brisl<et of beef (single) 
Pineapple glazed combeef 

50%011 CEMETERY PLOTS 
AVAILABLE 

FRESHLY BAKED ON PREMISES 

Honey sponge or marble loaf 
Holiday choles 
Chocolate Bovorian Creme Pie 

Mocha cake 
Cheese cokes 
Block Forest cake 

ORDER BY PHONE 9AM-SPM 751-5300 

851 No. Main St., Providence 

Pleaw phone your order in early to insure prompt, courteous at• 
tention. Orden accepted until Monday, November 24, 1980. 
Orden must be piclced up between 9:00 a .m. - 12 noon, Thurs
day, November 27, 1980. 

Licensed by Assoc. 
Synagogues of Mass. la&! 
Supervised by Vaad e!!J 
Harabonim of Mass. 

In R.!. licensed 
by Kashruth Comm. 
Supervised by the 
Vaad Hakashruth 

at Angelo's Ltd. 
Ouolily Men's & Women's Clothing 

434-7799 

Angelo says, "Stop in and browse. 
You may lind a lew surprises." 
Sneokers, Radios & Other Accessories 

Mon: -closed 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. - 10,00-12,00 Noon 

Fridays - 10,00-8,30 p .m. 

Satur?oys - 10,00-5 ,00 p.m. 

448 Waterman Ave., East Providence 

Due to the merger of our temples, we have 
a surplus of cemetery plots beyond the 
needs of our combined congregations. 

Choice sites are now available 
at $350 per site, perpetual 
care included. This offer will 
be in effect during the month 
of November, for further info 
please contact: 

Herbert Wagner 
Herbert G~ld 
Co-Chairmen of Cemetery Committee 
331-8435 or 463-9097 
Temple Beth Am-Beth David 
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'What Kind Of Job Is This For A Jewish Boy?' 

Rabbi Lefkowitz: Ancient Tablets 
Help. Discover Juda-ic Roots 

by Li nd a A. Acciardo 
When Marduk Zer lddin , son of Gi m illa, 

bo r ro wed 15 S he ke ls o f si lve r from 
Nabu-Ahhe lddi n, son of Shula, in the year 
2500 BC E, he paid a whopping 20 percent 
inte rest rate on the loan. What does th is 
ancient fin ancial agreement have to do with 
the new Rabbi of Agudat h Achim Syna• 
gogue in T aunton , Mass.? 

Rabbi Benjamin Lefkowitz examines and 
translates ancient cune ifo rm ta ble ts as a vi ta l 
part of his studies in Bible and Ancient 
H is tory. He explai ns th at this loan arrange
ment was transla ted from cuneiform writing 
wedged into clay tab lets, the system of 
writ ing used long before modern alphabets 
were in vented . 

The rabbi is currently pursuing his doc
to ra te in this area. " I wanted to broaden my 
educationa l base with an in terest re lated to 
my rabbinic work ." The information he ob
ta ins from these tablets not only sheds new 
lig ht on th e earl y h is tory of man, but a llows 
him to help othe rs d isoover their Judaic roots. 

Seve ra l hun d red tab lets have been 
recovered and a re in museums today. Many 
have not been transla ted as yet. "Someti mes 
a new find is not a tablet rece ntly unea rthed, 
but one tha t has been ignored fo r years. The 
tab le ts are encrusted with di rt and need 
cleaning. The work d one unde r h igh inlen• 
sil y lights is pai nstakin gly slow." 

The results of petience in this task are Iran · 
sla tions th at deal with the economic, ad
ministrative and legal cli mate of the period . 
Man y texts wen· writte n in corre lation with 
the history of the Bible d escribi ng the crea
tion. the 0ood and othe r Biblical themes. 

Rabbi Lefkowitz has always been con· 
cerned with his own Jewish identity and the 

' study of the tablets aids him in un • 
derstanding his Judaic heritage. 

As a freshman at Queens College in ew 
York, he chose the rabbinate because "I 
wanted to help others develop their own Jew
ish identities The sermons are a vehicle to 
teach people about their Judaic back
ground." 

H is parents were proud of their son " They 
certainly didn ' t say, ·what kind of job is this 
for a Jewish boy?' " 

A rabbi is a leader and serves as an example 
and guide for others, he says "Although 
sometimes I would like lo say "this is what 
you should do,' everyone has to be Je" ish in 
their own way· · 

In the past Rabbis "ere not only teachers, 
bu t they made decisions for others based on 
Jewish law " Some orthodox rabbis do in 
volve themselves with malung decisions for 
members of their congregations, but today 
this is usually not the ca>e,' 0 he says 

The synagogue m Taunton is affiliated 
with the conserva tive movement, but the 
members asked the Central Conference of 
American Rabbis , a reform rabbmate 
organization, to assist them ,n selecting • 
new rabbi In August of this )ear, Rabbi 
Lefkowitz was chosen by the congregation 

As a lead r In the Jewuh com mu mt) . the 
rabbi is "outraged, womed and angered" 
over the recent neo- ui and anll -Sem1llc ac
tivitle occurring in thiJ country and abroad 
" You can"t ignore 1t ·· But he adds, " to "hat 
extent do you raise a cry' You n.-,cr know 
when publicizing th occurrence> will do 

LI. County Forms Panel To Fight 
Rash Of Vandalism Against Jews 

HAUPPAU GE, L.I. - A task force to 
combat the recent rash of vandalism agai nst 
Jewish residents and synagogues has been 
form ed in Suffolk Count y, N. Y. 

The announcement by Suffolk Co un ty Ex
ecutive Pe te r F. Cohalan followed on in• 
crease in a tt acks, including one in which a 
lawn in front of a Jewish center was mowed 
into the form of c rosses. 

Cahalan said t he actions were· · clea rl y acts 
of anti-Semitism and not merely mischi vous 
pranks."" 

The administrator asked for public he lp in 
fin ding the .. criminals ... 

Last week, a Jewish offi cia l who was 
scheduled to appear at a ceremony renaming 
a parkway .. Hadassah Pa rkway"' for a week 
received a threa te ning phone call just before 
the ceremony. 

T he caller said a snipe r was .. out to ge( 
the official and " all the Jews."" As a result of 
the call , the official and two guests riding in 
his car wore b ulle tproof vests during the 
ceremonies. 

Several days later, someone drove an 

Temple Beth Sholom
Sons Of Zion Sisterhood 
Gathering Slated 

T he Siste rh-;,od of Temple Beth Sholom
Sons of Zion will hold its insta llation of of
ficers and paid-up membership gatheri ng on 
T uesday, Nov. II at the Marriott Inn, 
Providence, at 7 :30 p . m. 

Singer Debbie Walt man will be the 
featured entertaine r. Her performa nce will 
be followed by a sweet table and coffee. T he 
evening is open to pa id-up members only, 
with $8 dues payable at the door. 

For furth er information contact Sand i Af
sai, president, or Jud y Rosenste in, program 
chairperson, through the temple offi ce at 
331-9393. 

automobile onto I he sidewalk and front la" n 
of a Jewish center. ju;t mis mg wof\h1pers 
emerging from services 

everal srnaJ(ogue, have lx't'n damaged ,n 

the count) and d<'S<'Crated with obscen1t1 , 
and there have been e, era) theft of 
va luable iher religious obJects 

T he neighboring assau County set up a 
imilar task force las t >ea r after numerous 

cross burnings and anti-Semitic incidents 
there. 

The head of the Nassau task force has said 
the group"s e fforts have resu lt ed in the arrest 
of 30 persons 

Israel Needs 
Nuclear Energy 

MONTREAL UTA ) - !s in lvan ier, a 
Montreal industrialist, stressed this week 
that Israel must deve lop nuclear ene rgy in 
orde r to become economicall y self-sufficient. 

I vanier spoke at a meeting of the Canadian 
Friends of the Technion at the Ritz Carleton 
Hotel at wh ich a drive was launched to raise 
$5-$6 mill ion from the Montrea l Jewish com
munity to b uild a Canadian nuclear research 
center for the tra in ing of Israeli engineers in 
nuclear ene rgy problems. Ground-breaking 
fo r the center to be located in Haifa is 
scheduled for Jan uary. 

" Israel' s independence hangs on cheap, 
fast and convenient energy," l vanier said. 
.. Becomin g economically self-suffici ent is 
the only way to ensure the poli tical security 
and moral reliance of our people and its 
destiny." 

I vanie r said that the nuclear research cen
ter will provide Israel with engineers capable 
of establishing nuclear p lants throughout the 
cou ntry to provide electricity needed for in
d ustry and agriculture, to irrigate the Negev 
and to create new jobs. 

r-------- ~----------. 

more harm than good .·· Rabbi Lefkowitz 
says that he would call upon the Jewish com
munity as well as his non-Jewish colleagues 
to use their pulpits to speak out against 
something major or overt occurring locally. 

The Rabbi says his role as a leader is that of 
a pastor, tending to the needs of the people. 
In his ne" position he will concentrate on 
the growth of his congregation and the 
quality of Judaic education , which are inter
related . ·· As "'e grow in numbers we can pro-

there were not observant. But he explains, 
·· Every Israeli is a Jew whe the r is observes or 
not. In America, fo r every Jew in the 
D iaspora, being observant is part of being 
Jewish .·· 

Some congregations excpect the rabbi's 
own obedience to the fa ith to protect them , 
he says. Rabbi Lefkowitz added that lack of 
commitment to ones re ligion is not isolated 
to the Je ,.•ish fai th. 

"' It's oofa Jewish d isease,'" sars the rabbi. 

OJtline C\mei :: . . = ,_, ...... 
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lx••pl•• of Cuneiform Wrfttna 

\Ide a better Je" l'lh education and environ
ment for our children ." 

Rabbi Lefkowitz sais that to presef\e 
Judaism m thu count') e,ery J " hould 
ha, e some type of rehgiou afhliation or 
commitment Half of the J.-,., m th, country 
ha,e no affiliahon with a synaitogue, "1) the 
r•bbc He add that being Je"' l'lh means 
.. prai mg and tud) '"It the Je"' 1 h heritage as 
1t I handed down to u ·· 

Dunng a 13 month la)' m Israel. " hile at
tending the Hebre" ni, <'ll) . he noticed 
that eight y to nine ty pt'rcent of the Je" 

\l ore than ha lf of the people in othe r 
religion don"t have any organized affili a
tion . he adds. 

Rabbi Lefkowitz was ordained in 1975 in 
Lode Haven. Penn. He had served as a 
"eckend rabbi while studying for the ra b
bmate. He grad uated from Hebrew Union 
College in ew York and fo r the pas t 5 years 
has been working on his d issertation . 

Today he minis ters to a rura l cong regation 
of I 23 fam il i and he has fo und them to be 
"am1 and friend ly. " This congr,ga tion has a 
very fine potential,"" says the rabbi. 

Rabbi Of Bombed Synagogue 
Visits U.S., Asks For Help 

NEW YO RK UT A) - Rabbi Michael 
Williams of the Rue Copemic Temple In 
Paris has said he 15 visiting the U to make 
American Jewry .. understand how com
plicated" the si tuation of French Jewry is 
"and why we have to keep a balance between 
a low profil e and acting courageously when 
we need to·· 

The 36-year-old Eng liJh-born Reform 
rabbi who arrived fo r a one-week vis it , dis
cussed the e ffects on French Jews of the Oct. 
3 bomb attack on h is synagogue. 

In an interview a t the beadqua.rters of the 
World Union of Progressive Judaism, he war
ned that .. It is possible th is klnd of thing will 
happen aga_i_n .. and .. Jews will have to be 
courageous. 

Will iams said anothe r reason for his visit is 
" to ask for finan cial help for the security of 
my synagogue and other synagogues in 
Paris."" 

He said the attack on Rue Copemic which 
took four lives was not an isola ted incident 
but the culmina tion of a series of anti-Semitic 
acts. 

In the opinion of French Jews, anti
Semitism is the latest phenomenon in France 
which has its moments of crises, he said, and 
therefore the re was litt le surprise and litt le 

panic by mem bers of the synagogue a t the 
time of the bombing. 

The rabbi said th at the Middle East policy 
o f the French gove rnment , whi ch he 
descri bed as "anti- Israel " and "sympathe tic 
to the Arabs,'" contributed to the revival of 
anti-Semitism In France. But he stressed that 
the French government itself is not anti
Semitic. 

According to Wi ll iams, who married a 
French woman and moved to Paris from 
England fi ve years ago, one of the factors 
tha t underm ines the status of French society 
to be " real Frenchmen." " 

No Easy Solution 
'" T here is no easy solu tion for the status of 
Jews in France,'" he said. Because of these 
factors the Jews must exercise " a high degree 
of discretion and courage ... He stated that he 
would say " to my fellow French Jews" that 
when they encounter violence " I am for 
Jewis h se lf-defen se but not fo r Jewish 
aggressiveness or high profile propaganda .. 
because " it is counter-productive and can 
cause a backlash" in the context of French 
society. 

Asked about anti-Semitism in England; 
Williams said he had not encounte red it per
sonally but was aware that it exists. 
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TEL AVIV - Michael Gurdus is a jour
nalist un like any other wh o ge ts one-of-a
kind scoops to prove it. 

Instead of pen and pad or came ra and 
microphone, Gurdus works with knobs, dials 
and radio receive rs. He works out of his 
home, monitoring radio fo r Israeli radio and 
te levision. 

Gurdus has gained a worldwide reputa
ti on fo r re liability and discre tion. 

The Iran- Iraq war has him working with 
distant transmissions every morning, and his 
diligence paid off in the ea rl y days of the 
fightin g. 

It was Gurdus, 35, who broke the news 
tha t Libya was giving milit ary suppo rt to 
Iran . This news caused a split in the Arab 
world, with Iraq brea king diplomat ic re la
tions with Li bya and two other countries 
th a t were helping Iran - Syria and North 
Korea. 

Gurdus end ed up in this un usual profes-
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Israeli Hears The Whole World 
sion through h is fath er, who was confined to 
a wheelchai r by a childhood ill ness but 
managed anyway to serve as a correspon
den t in Easte rn Europe fo r The Daily Ex
press o f London by monitori ng rad io broad
casts. 

After fl eei ng Warsaw in 1939 with British 
journalists, the fa ther came lo Palestine and 
covered a ll o f Wo rl d War II through 
moni toring. 

Gurd us says he learned everything from 
his fa th er, who worked out of the same 
house but with less sophi.sticated antennas 
and receivers. 

Gu rdus speaks English , which is the 
language of international air traff ic com
munications, and knows enough Russian 
and Arabic lo fo llow ot her transmissions 

And he understands noises and static tha t 
are meaningless to the ordinary listener. 

Helped Save Makarios 

Gurdus was credited wi th saving the life 
of Archbishop lakarios of Cyprus, who es
caped during a coup and got hold of a 
transmitter Gurdus remembers t hat Cyprus 
radio announced Makarios was dead . 
Gurdus heard the call fo r help and was able 
lo broadcast it 

H eard Rescue Attempt 
During the attempt in Apri l to rescue the 

hostages from Iran , Gurdus hea rd about the 
ground collision bet,.een a helicopter an d 
plane before the rest of the "-Orld. 

He al.so heard American pilots sea rching 
for three airplanes -..h ich were not lost bu t 

New Japan Restaurant 
M-F -11 :30-9 • s.t . S-10 • Closed S.IIM'f 

145 Woshmvloft Strwt, ~ . .__I. 
, .. '. ( 401) ~51-0300- 030_1 

had forgotten to call ground control. 
Gurdus withheld the news of 1: .~ c rash 

and the ··missing" planes until afte r the 
operation. 

Preview of Embarrassments 
O nce when President Lyndon Johnson 

was in flight to Rome, Gurdus overhea rd 
Secre t Service agents in Air Force One and 
a t the American Embassy in Rome planning 
how the president would be protected, ex
act ly how he would travel and which agents 
would be g uarding him. 

Toward the end of the Nixon administra
tion, Gurdus overheard a d iscussion on a 
fli ght between Egypt and Saudi Arabia. It 

' was du ri ng the Watergate affair. 
The Wh ite House called Air Force One, 

Gurdus recalls, with the news tha t the 
Special Prosecutor was coming to pick up 
the White House tapes. 

Gurdus heard Air Foroe one reply, ··oon ' t 
le t the m at the safe ... Don ' t open the safel" 

FINE FRENCH COOKING 
NOW CA TERI NG 

CONSULTANT: MIRIAM T. KOHN 

3 STEEPLE STREET 
3 StHple StrHt, Providence 

99 Hoi>- Street , Providence, Rhode Island 02906 

(401 ) 751-8890 
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WATERFRONT 
RESTAURANT 
Casual Elegance 

Cocktails • Dinner • Dessert 

Fresh Seafood & Posto 

Luncheon T ues.-Fri. 11 -3 

Dinner Tues .-Sun. 5:30-10,30 
Direcrion1.; 

located ot the Mostheod Morino, Worwidr., Rhode IJond 
Toke Rt . 95S to bit 10A (Rt . 117) to Rt. l (Post Rd ,) -

tum right (10vthbov,,.J). 
One mile , left turn ofter LehiQh Go, St·orioo, under roilrood 

treJtle, follow li9ns 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

When anncd fru1u arc 
drained for UK •n ul1ds. 
the JU1ce 11 somcumc.-s a 
problem for the homcma.ker 
to dispose of Herc arc. 
w,mc sua:auoru I) .sc. 1n-
1tud of v.atcr in making 
fruit gd1un 2) Com• 
bmc w1lh """atc.r or ginacr 
ale. and a httlc lemon or 
hmc JUICX u a b,c-.c.ragc 
J) Thtekcn •1lh corn Llrch 
a..nd u.s,c u • s.,,uoc for corn-
1.ta rc.h puddin& or lcfio._,cr 
cake 4) "" ,n tad of 
v..atc.r to moLJlm prepared 
mmoemut 5) Use. to 
ma ke boi led dren1ng o r 
mixed wtth mayonnaac to 
be Jerved Q\.Cf fruit salad 
Whatcvc.r )OU do - don ' t 
ducard the i u,ocs• 

We welcome you and your 
family 10 •nioy ddightfu l 
d ini ng 11 THE BOCCE 
CLUB. We feature fam ily 
style rout chicken as our 
special ty! We rpecta liz.e in 
ll n,, food, delectable wines 
along with acdlent service 
Ask about o ur ba nqu e t 
facilit ies capoci ty 25--450. 
Casual attire enhances our 
relued atmosphe re. That's 
THE SOCCE CL\JB, 226 
St. Louis Ave., Woonsocke t, 
R.I Tel. 762-0I SS. Vlril our 
o th e r fin e res taurant , 
THEODORE'S LANDING 
(form e rl y Sand y', Rest. ), 
Plainville. Both open Wed.
Sat. 5-10 p.m. and Sun. 
noon-9 p.m. 

!\JJor&lio 

" 

Ele~tDining 
Every Meal A Special Meal 
Featuring Our Great Stea.ks 

FUT MIGNON or $ 4 9 S 
JR. SIRLOIN ......................... . 

~~ :~1~ .................... s 6 9 s 
And The Best In Sea.food 

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP · $ 4 9 S 
or BROILED SCALLOPS ...... .. 

~6g ................................. s3,s 
~~~E~;J.:,~~~ ........... s 4 9 S 

Dinners Include Cheese and Crackers 
Our Popular El Dorado Salad. Potato 
and Warm Loaf of Bread and Butter. 

DNEIS SERVED 
TIJESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

&'TL 10 

1 

SIN>AY NOON~ 8 

401 aMrON STREET 
WOONSOCKET, R.L 

767-1961 

Free bottle of Soave or Bardolino 
per dinner party is yours 

at the Gaslight Restaurant 
with this ad. 

72 Orange Street 
Providence, R.I. 

For Dinner Reservations 
Call 421-3855 

This Gaslight coupon ma~,: not be usl!d with dO!,,' othn Gaslight promotion. 
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Successful 
Investing Recession Over 

----------bY David R. Sargent 
Q: ls the recession over? S.K., ew Jer• 

sey 
A: Consensus has it that the I 980 reces• 

sion has indeed bottomed out , and a slow 
recovery is under way. The auto and hous
ing industries have begun to revive and con· 
sumer spending has picked up. The la test 
government statisti cs show that th e 
economy as a whole is out of the slump; real 
Gross National Product registe red a I % 
increase for the third quarter, compared to 
the 9.6% decline in the second. Thus, the 
recession which was so long and. widely 
hera lded could be the short est in post World 
War II history. And , in fa ct, some are ques• 
tioning whether it qualifies as a rece,sion 

Apparently , eco nomi sts had overes· 
timated the impact of higher oi l prices and 
interest rates on the economy. lntere,t rates 
and in fl ation will remain at high levels. 
however, and we are told to expect a slug· 
gish recovery, and possibly even another 
down quarter next year. But this year's 
Christmas season should be a health y one 

Q: If the recess ion is over, is th is a good 
time to buy housing stocks? E .G., Florida 

A: The housing marke t will continue to be 
rest ricted by high in te rest rates, but housing 
starts and building permit applica tions did 
show improvement during the month of 
Se pte mber. By nex t yea r, th e hou,lng 
ma rket should pick up sharply, and you 
might consider Weyerhaeuser (NYSE) for 

purchase at this time Weyerhaeuser is a 
lead ing fo rest products company with large 
timber resource assets. Earnings for 1980 
wi ll be adversely affected by the recession as 
well as costs associated with the eruption of 
Mount Sain t Helens - per-share net earn• 
ings for the first nine months "'ere S2.14, vs 
S3. I 7 a year ago - but should recover well 
in 1981 Long-term prospects are enhanced 
by demographi c trends and the demand for 
housing, as more number, of the population 
reach the homebuilding age. I recommend 
pu rchase or Weyerhaeuser as an excellent 
long-term growth stock 

Berger Chairman 
The Board of Governor> of Crest"'ood 

Country Club have appointed Herman 
Berger, 1402 H ighland A,e. Fall Rh er. 
Ma" ."' Tournament Chairman for the up
ooming year 

Other appointed o ff1 c1al are \lurr• ) 
Frank. secretary; Low Glazer treaiurer , id 
Leehan , publicity ; and ) mour ugarman. 
Handicap Chairman 

Tournaments, clm1cs, mter a.nd mtra dub 
activity and a vane!) of interrelated 
programs "ill keep the golfer, active eve') 
week thh coming ear. aid Berger An 
A BCD Tournament I heduled m \ta,· 
preceded by a full cour e fello" sh10 
breakfast 

3-M Company Fined For Violations 
Of Anti-Arab-Boycott Laws 

WASHIN GTON (}TA ) - The Minnesota 
Mining and Manufacturing (3- M) Co. of St. 
Paul has agreed to pay civi l penalties of 
$137,500 for a total of 230 alleged violations 
committed by the parent company a.nd nine 
subsidiaries of U.S. laws against the Arab 
boycott of Israel, the Department of Com• 
merce annou nced. 

Out of the total fin e, $80,000 is for late 
reporting or failure to report 133 instances of 
alleged violations and $57,500 is for supply• 
Ing prohibited information about the sale of 
U.S. goods to Middle East buyers in 97 
alleged Instances. 

In addition , the 3-M organization agreed 
to strengthen its existing anti-boycott com• 
pliance program related to the provisions of 
the U.S. Export Administration Act . 

In making the announcement , the Depart
ment of Commerce pointed out that these 
alleged violations were ·· voluntarily brought 
to the attention of the Office of Anti-Boycott 
Compliance" of the Department of Com· 
merce by 3-M. 

Statement By U.S. Firm 
Dan Hitt, assistant general counsel for3 -M 

in St. Paul, said in a statement: ··we are 
pleased that the Commerce Department saw 

fit to note 3-t-1', cooperation throughou t the 
Investigation, reOecting the fact that e>ery 
shred of in forma tion bearing on the Ille• 
ment was d i>covered and volun teered by 3-
M " 

'"Nearly a ll of the ubstanti e viola tions 
did In fact occur at a mall European facillt 
that was dealing wit h Middle East cu tomer> 
only beca u,e normal 3-M operation, in 
Lebanon were disrupted by fight ing in 
Beirut ," Hitt said. "' Th people Involved 
were unaware o f th e company·• policy and 
U.S. regulation, because they norma ll y were 
not Involved ln transactlom of this kind ·· 

Hitt pointed out that ·· out.side the U .. , 3· 
M has nationals in 50 countries handling 
more than a quarter or a mill ion invoices a 
month . We chose this sett lement ra ther than 
face the potential for long and costly litiga• 
lion ," he sa.id. ·· Pa.rt of the problem stems 
from a fine point of the law. It is lawful , for 
example, to say on an invoice where goods 
were made but it i.s illegal to state that the 
goods were not made in a boycotted coun• 
try." He emphasized that ""There should be 
no question as to our policy" which ls ··10 
comply with all appropria te foreign laws and 
all U.S. laws affecting overseas commerce." 

WHATEVERHAPPENEDTOHERBLEAPMAN? 

He's alive & well 
and welcomes you 
to his ONLY 
Furniture Store 

Leapman~s 
Furniture Gallery 

1121 WARWICK AVENUE. WARWICK. R.I. 781-1470 

NOTE: HERB HAS NOT BEEN ASSOCIATED WITH ANY OTHER 
FURNITURE STORE SINCE FEB .• 1980-

Blum Proposes Draft Resolution 
For Nuclear-Weapon-Free Zone 

U !TED NATJO, (JTA ) - Yehuda 
Blum, Israel's Ambas5ador to the nited 
, atiom, presented Secretal) General Kurt 
Waldheim with a letter and the text of a 
draft resolution on the establishment of a 
nuclea r-weapon-free zone in the Mideast 

The draft resolution, the •first submitted 
b) Israel to the ' on the 155ue of nuclear 
a'tmament, calls upon ·· All states of the lid
die East to ronvene at the earliest po ible 
date a conference "'ith a \IC" to negotiation 
a multilateral treat) establishing a nuclear• 
"eapon-free zone in the Mideast " 

The draft resolution "as the third draft 
resolution e> e r ubmitted b) Israel since it 
became a member of the U on Ma) 11, 
19-19 

In recent years, Israel, spokesmen , m• 
eluding its foreign mmuters, called for a 
ron ference of Mideas t natiom to reach a 
resoluhon of the nuclear arms 155Ue Foreign 
\linoster Yinhak Shamir. m his speech 
before the General A=mbl) on ept 29, 
declared that ·· l<rael beloe, es that an mter
nallonal ronference of all the tales m the 
region and ad1acent to our region should be 

held leading to the conclusion of a formal, 
rontractual , multilateral Convention be-
tween all states of the region ... . 

The draft resolution ··urges all states in 
the region to state by ~tar I , 1981 thei r 
"illingness to participate in the con
ference ."' and .. requests the Secreta r 
General to provide the necessary facilities 
for the ronvening of such a ron ference." 

1981 Delegation 
WIii Tour Israel 

The 1981 National ew Lead ership 
Delegation for State of Israel Bonds is now 
being formed, according to its co-chairmen, 
Darrell and Susan Ro . 

The delegation will depart from New 
York on May 3 with plans for 11 days of 
touring. briefing. and high le el meetings in 
Israel Departure will be via Europe and or 
Eg)pl 

II those interested in becoming a part of 
the historic delegation should contact the 

late of Israel Bond Office at i5 1-6767. 

Rabbi Goren Criticized For Having 
Operation In U.S. Hospital 

JER LE\t (JT ) - shkenrnc Chief 
Rabb, hlomo Goren has come under,.., ere 
cnhcum m the pr~ and public opm1on here 
for h» mg gone to Cle, eland for a quadruple 
b P"-iJ operation b, a.n Amencan surgeon 

The openhon ""' performed suett full y 
la<t "-eek by Dr Flo,d Loop" ho performed 
a Similar operation on Kong Khalid of aud1 

rabu1 t"o )ear< ago 
The cnhc1>m I t"'o-fold Goren 1s bemg 

ta.ken to 18'k for having urge') performed 
abroed when hundreds of s,milar operation 
are performed each ) ear at I rael1 hospital 

Peopl are al..., oncen.ed o, r the right 
ond pm ilcge, of important public f,l(ur to 
have their medical xpeMe> covered b) the 
public purse. oncluding expe05e5 Incurred 
abroad 

The Goren ca>e has tirred debate here 
o, e r the va riou la" an d r gu la ti ons 
awarding med1ca.l ben fit to VJ P These 
laws and regulation, a re not entirely clear 

me top level persons, including govern• 
ment mlnhters. are en t ,tied to public defray• 
ment of their medical expen and those of 
members of their familie, 

veral new papers have called for a 
thorough overhaul of the entire system so 
that such benefits a re limited only to the 
highest office holders. 

JNF Honors Memory Of 
Costa Rican statesman 

JERUSALEM QTA)- Costa Rica 's envoy 
to tbe United Nations in the late 1940s, 
Ricardo Fournie r, played a key role in help
ing the Zionist movement win a majority for 
sovereignty. Last week, his memory was 
honored by the Jewish National Fund in a 
ce remony at the Peace Fo rest near 
Jerusa.lem , attended by Costa Rican Am• 
bassador Ronald Fernandez-Pinto and senior 
Foreign Ministry and JNF officials. Four
nier' s daughter spoke of her father's love of 
the Zionist cause, and planted a tree in his 
memory. 

The question of when the public should 
pa, the medical bills or officio ls who receive 
treatment abroad is also being aired 

In Goren·s case, h1 I raeli physician, Dr. 
ll enn eu feld . chief of cn rdiology ot the 

hea ledical Center. did not rerommend 
that the hief Rabbi go overseas for surgery. 
But Goren·, family decided on the C leveland 

lm1c and eurdd provided the Ameri cons 
"ith Im full medical his tory 

This issue has been brought to the Knesset 
in a motio n submitted by Labor MK Gad 
Yaarobi 

Recovering From 
Heart Surgery 

LEVEJ..ANO (JTA) - Israe l's Chief 
Ashkanazic Rabbi hlomo Coren was resting 
comfo rt ably today a ft e r undergoing a 
quadruple hea rt bypass operation las t Tues• 
day at the leve lond C linic here, his surgeon , 
Dr. Floyd Loop said. Loop, who also per· 
formed a si milar operation abou t two years 
ago on King Khalid of Saudi Arabia, said 
that Goren had a b lockage to the heart in 
four places which required the transplant· 
ing of four arte ries. 
· Premier Menachem Begin of Israel called 
Goren before the opera tion but was unable to 
speak to him. The Premier called again 
shortly ofter the surgery and spoke both 
with Mrs. Goren and Loop. 

Belgium Fights 
Antr-5emltlsm 

BRUSSELS (JTA ) - Belgian Minister of 
Education Guy Mathot has asked all state· 
controlled schools to organize special courses 
in fightin g racism and anti-Semitism. The 
minister asked all school principals to give 
top priority to this subject in view of the 
spread of anti-Semitic and racist incidents in 
Western Europe. 

Something NEW has been ADDED 
to celebrate 

OUR NEW LOOK 
VERY SPECIAL SPECIALS 

DRESSES•~ 
SUITS• 30-50% 

BLOUSES. OFF 
SKIRTS• 

BLAZERS. SPECIAL GROUPS 

COME ENJOY our NEW LOOK 

:',,"c, h~~::eir,:1~fd ;;7g r::;c~;~::ts°~~:~~~ 
young and the young at heart . . . from casuals 
to the most sophisticated Designer fashions. 

ALL NEW ... ALL NOW._. .AI.L EXCITING 

i ... =•~~~ 
~LEVEN SOUTH ANOELL 

WAYUNO SQUARf PflOVIDENCE 
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Genizah Ceremony 
Celebrates Jewish 
Book Month 

In celebration of Jewish Book Month , 
Congregation Beth Sholom-Sons of Zion and 
the Providence Hebrew Day School-New 
England Academy of Torah will condu ct a 
" genizah ceremony," Sunday ov. 9, at 
l0:00 a.m. 

The genizah ceremony will demonstrate 
the reverent treatme nt of old and tatte red 
traditional works, sacred writings, and ritual 
objects. Traditionally any article containing 
the name of G-d was not to be d estroyed, ac
cording to Jewish law, but buried in a respec
table manner. 

" Genizah ," m ea ning "sto rin g" o r 
" repository," was usually a room attached to 
a synagogue. When th e storing area was full . 
it became the practice to bury the articles in a 
cem e tery. The genizah ce re mo n y was 
usually conducted in a festive manne r si nce it 
gave expression to the exte nsive use the ob
jects received and unde rscored the revere nce 
of books and lea rning. 

The program is scheduled to coi ncide not 
on ly with Jewish Book Month , but a lso with 
kristall nacht, when th e Nazis burned Jewish 
businesses, synagogu es and Jewish books in 
November of 1938 in Germany. 

Italian Neo-Fascists Sentenced To Jail 
ROME (JTA)- Te n neo-fascists who led 

an anti-Semitic d emonstration at an Italian
Israeli soccer match in Varese on March 7, 
1979, have been sente nced to three years' im
prisonment. The leader of the group was sen 
tenced to three years and six months. 

The trial and the sentence marked the first 
time an Italian court has applied the law 
prohibiting "apologia of genocide." The 
Public Prosecu tor, Giovanni Porqueddu , 
categoricall y rejected the defense attorney's 
a tte mpt to minimize the demonstration a, 
" me re sports fanati cism " 

The nion of Italian Jewish Com munities 
which joined the prosecution' s case and was 
represen ted by its own attorney, Aldo Lo 
Zito, won an additional penalty in the form of 
a fine The sum, to be decided by the court, 
will be set a5ide for the purpose of sending 
groups of young people to visit the sites of 
World War II concentration camps 

According to the prosecutor, the anti-
e mitic demonstration at Varese wa.s far 

more seriou, than a " simple fasa.s t gather
ing " The only possible legal defm1tion of 
what took place that day "as "apologia uf 
genocide," he said H e noted that the defen
dants ra,5ed huge blue and "h1te crosse1 m 
the stands as they shouted slogam sueh a 
" Hitle r taught us that Jew-killing i> no 
enme" and "ten, a hundred, a thousand 
Mauthausens, " a reference to a notonous 

az, concentration eamp 

dangerous." 
He added : "Such demonstrations must be 

abolished ln order to avoid Italian Jews 
organizing themselves in self-defense in the 
same way as French Jews are now d oing. 
Jews shou ld not be forced to defend civil 
liberties There is a la" for that. " 

Guide To Children's 
Films Published 

. EW YORK - The first comprehensive 
guide to films for ch ild ren fo r use in Je,.,sh 
education, includmg schools, camps, Jewish 
Community Centers, and )Outh groups, ha5 
been prepared by the Je" tsh Media en ice 
J\\'B in respon.e to an expres5ed need 

Compiled and edited bi Nama Frenkel. 
Program Associate of the Je"15h Media er• 
vice, the 25-page e, aluat,ve guide - ·· Films 
for Children of All A11es" - deseribes 90 
films 111 several ubJect categones The films 
are l1Sted "ith a suggested age range e,
tendmg from age5 to teens ~tany film ean 
also be u5ed ",th conege audiences 

The guide includes an rnde to 40 film
renta] compames, man} of ,. h,eh pronde a 
d .. cuss,on gu,de ",th each 1,lm 

Copies of " Film for hildren of All Ages" 
are available at 00 each , pre-pAJd , from 
the )<"'tsh \.ted,a en,ce J\\' 8 , 15 Ea.s t 26th 

t , , ew York, '- Y 10010 

URI Hillel Holds 
Shabbat Services 

The Hille l House at the Universit)' of 
Rhode Island began its social program for 
this year with two bage l and lox brunches on 
Oct. 5 for students and Oct. 26 as part of 

Rl's Paren ts· Weekend. 
Hillel also sponsored two Friday night 

Shabbat meals. The mea ls were preceded by 
the first Shabbat services of the )•ear and con
cluded with z' miroth and other Hebrew 
songs 

These meals are part of the Hillel co-op, a 
se, en meal program of kosker Shabbat 
foods 

As part o f its Jewish Film Festival , Hillel 
presen ted the Odessa File , a film dealing 
"ith a 1963 Nazi plot to d estroy Israel. 

U RI Hille l hosted a kiddush in honor of 
the Israeli ationa l \A{heelchai r Basketball 
Team on aturdai. Oct. I . Mr. Sam Shlevin, 

RI Hille l Ad visory Board Chairman, in
, ,ted the team to attend the university foot
ba ll ga me that day. 

Hille l House " ill es tablis h a mailing list for 
L' RI Alumni to notil_ them of upcoming 
socials and special programs . If you would 
lile to be included on the list. cont act RI 
H 1llel. 3-1 Lo" er Colle!(e Rd , Kington, R. I. 

In addition to classes being offe red b)' the 
Je" ,sh Free mversit)'. Hille l's bureau of in· 
formal edueallon . Rabbi C haim Casper, the 
director. has presented three on-campus lee• 
ture dealing ,.,th " The Jewish iewofSex." 
For more information concerning courses 
contact H illcl at 789- 1922 or 792-2740. 

The genizah ceremony will begin at 
Sugarman's Memorial Chapel on Hope and 
Doyle where participants may bring articles 
for burial. A procession will leave from 
Sugarman·s to Lincoln Park Cemetery for 
the genizah cere mony 

Rabbi Shalam Strajcher, Dean of the 
Providence H e brew Day School-New 
England Acade m y of Torah and Rabbi Jake 
S. Rube nstein, spiritual leade r of Congrega
tion Beth Sholom- ons of Zion , will conduct 
the ceremony. Ra bbi Nachman Levine of the 
Providence Hebrew Day Schoo l is chairman 
of the program. The public is invit ed to par
ticipate. 

Porqueddu said the demon,trahon "as 
organiu-d and cl ea riv "-ll> not the "-Ork of 1m• 
passioned ports Ian but had " a pre<:1'<' 
pr pagandtst , political and apolog, t (for 
genoeide ) eharaeter " 

Wallen berg Hearings Scheduled 
Lo Zito, speaking for the Jewish com· 

munit y, said " We do not want persecution 
or excessively h igh penalti , onl)' that ,.,th 
this sen tence the roung people are made to 
understand that certain ,deologie are 111 ane 
and must be re1ectcd for being extremely 

Israelis Angered By Weizman 
Campaign Trip With Carter 

J ERUSALEM - Prim e Mini s t e r 
Menachem Beg in a nd o ther Cabi net me m• 
bers were angered last week by former 
Defen se Minister Ezer Weizman's how of 
support for Preside nt Jimm y arter. 

Weizman fl ew with Carter on Air Force 
One during a campaign swing Oct. 27. 

Official s had asse rt ed Israel' s stri c t 
ne utrality in the U.S. preside ntial race. 

Arab nation 
arter st irr..d mlXC'd fcd'"'1' in Israel he 

was appr ciat..d for h1 role 111 the Camp 
David peace agreemen t . but r nted for 
the fai lure to veto anti- lsrad resolution 111 

the Unlte'd ations ecunty Council 

Temple Sinai 
Holds Family Service 

LO A 'GELES (JT ) - distmguished 
group of international personal,t,es led b) 

1mon W1es<>nthal "'ll con,ene formal hear• 
'"II 111 tockholm. "..den Ja.n 15- Ii to hear 
test,mom on the fate of the lost hero of the 
Holoc:au t, Raoul ll'allenberg 

The a.nnouncemenl "as made b) Rabb, 
Abraham C<,oper, a I tant to the De;rn of the 

1mon Wlesenthal C.,nter for Holocau,t 
tud,es at Yesh"a Um,emt, of Lo An1tcles. 

upon h11 return from comultat,on with the 
Wollenberg fam,l ) m tockholm 

The heann11 "111 be coordmat..d "1th the 
international akharo, Committee ba't'd 111 

CoJX·nha11e n The date nf the hearing coin· 
c ,de ,.,th the 36th annl\ersari of Wallen· 
berg' d, ppearance 1n Budapest, I lungary 

Wallenberg, a ,.ccJ, h Cent,le, n ked h, 
life to sa,e more than 30.000 Jews m 
Budape t dunng the closing months of 
World War II He ""5 kidnapped and mear· 
ecrated bi the Sonel in 1945 

The Russian at first denied any 
kno,. led1te of Wallenber11 Later, they 

changed thei r story to claim that he died in 
pn on in 19-li However, there have been 
repeated reports from eye witnesses that 
Wallenberg " "' ali,,e man y years after that 
date 

" It I hoped that th,s hea ring will focus 
" orld op1111on to the plight of this great 
humanitarian and e ncourage Soviet coopera• 
lion ... Cooper e,plain<ed 

" In ,·iew of the recent spate of neo- Nazi 
act " ii)' m Europe and elsewhere, the deeds 
and legacy of Raoul Wallcnberg have never 
lx-.,n more re levant for humanit y th an they 
a re 111 19()() Many young people in France, 
It a ly, Belgium, England, Sou th America and 
the 111ted tates know nothing of that tragic 
era and are increasing ly being exposro to the 
haters of this genera tion,'' Cooper •~id. 

Cooper also announced that the Wallen
ber!( fa mil y will attend the international con
fere nce in Madrid , which is to review com
pliance with the He lsinki Accords, to press 
for the inclusion of Raoul's fa te in that inter• 
national forum 

Gove rnme nt officials we re appre he nsive 
th at despite Weizman' s resignation from the 
Cabine t las t spring, his action might be 
viewed as a sor t of official endorsement that 
could antagonize Ronald Reagan. 

T he President-elect is viewed with some 
skept icism in Israel. His pro-Israeli state· 
me nts may have drawn some Jewish vote rs 
away from Carter, but Israelis worry that 
corpora te leade rs in American are most con·_ 
cerned about the pe trole um dollars in the 

Rabbi George J. A trachan and Cantor 
Remmie Brown will cond u t a famlly service 
at T emple inai on Friday, ov. 7 at i :30 
p .m 

All birthday ce lebrants will be called to 
the bima and be blessed b y the Rabbi An 
oneg shabbat will follow. 

Distillation Of Seawater By 
Solar Power At Technion 

On aturday, ov. . at 11 :15 a.m., 
Richard Cessman will become Bar Mitzvah 

Two Jewish Youths Beaten In Paris 
PARIS (JTA) - Two Jewish schoolboys school, Yavneh, in one of the city's working 

were attacked and seriously beaten up last class districts when they got into an argu • 
Friday in Marseilles. ment with four othe r boys. They rapidl y 

Police arrested two of the lour assailants came to blows a nd one of the Jewish boys was 
and said the incide nt was the result of a street badly beaten and had to undergo surgery for 
fight. But local Jewish sources said the boys a fractured jaw. 
were beaten up because they wore yarmulkes In another incident, a Jewish doctor's car 
and were openly asserting their Jewishness. was blown up Friday night on a Paris street. 
Two of the attackers are of Algerian origin. The doctor said he had received no threats 

Police sources said the two Jewish youths, and ha5 no enemies. Police said they have no 
aged 16 and 17, were leaving the Jewish high clues for the time being. 

If you own your own business, 
The Herold has 5 free booklets on efficient advertising . Call ond ask for The Herald AE 
in your area. CALL 724-0200 

HAIFA-An engineer at the Technion -
Israel Institute of Technology ha5 developed 
an apparatus for distillation of brackish and 
saline wate r that is powered entirely by solar 
e nergy. 

" A laboratory-size mode l of the apparatus 
has already been built, and results indicate 
that the next stage is to build a larger, 
practical-sized apparatus of about eight 
square meters area for field testing, " ac
cording to civil engineering professor 
Anthony Peranio, originator of the project. 

The distillation apparatus is novel in 
design and construction in that it uses a 
"natural cycle" that (as in nature) is com
pletely operated by solar energy in one form 
or another, without need fo r pumps, blowers, 

BE AW ARE of the ev~nta 
in your community . 
Subscribe to the Herald. 

or other forms of energy. 
"S ince its early stages, starting with the 

development of the laboratory model, the 
criteria of both low cost and sim plicity have 
been used in design of the apparatus," ex
plains Peranio. " Unless this apparatus can 
compete costwise with the use of fossi l or 
nuclear fu els for distillation, then there 
would have been no need for the project at 
all." 

It is believed that the proposed apparatus 
can compete effectively and, especially in 
remote, arid locations, produce potable 
water at low cost. To demonstrate this point, 
Peranio is currently constructing a working 
model for full testing on the Technion 
campus. 

REOPENING UNDER ORIGINAL OWNERSHIP. 
JACKIE HEYMAN INVITES YOU TO COME IN 
FOR COFFEE, CAKE & BROWSING. 

Roslyn's Caterers 
Treat Your Tastebuds To The 

Gourmet Taste Offered By Roslyn's 

" ONlY l!NGUStl--lSH WfElllY IN IIKOOf ISlAND -7 
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,. 
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NOVEMBER 8th 
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79 Burlington 
Off Hope St. Jackie Heyman 
(a<"ross from Millers Deli) 521-5030 

lllANKSGMNG MENU 
Chopped Uver 

Knishes 
Pumpkin Soup 

Roast Stuffed Turkey 
Zucchini Casserole 
Squash Casserole 

Harvard Beets 
Cranbeny/ Apricot Rellsh 

Pumpkin & Pumpkin Chiffon Pie 
Pear & Almond Ran 

Pecan Apple Pie 
Carrot Cake 

77 Burlington St., Prov. Tel.: 751-3040 
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Dealing With A 
Taxing Situation 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - An anonymous 
leaflet distributed this week in ultra
Orthodox neig hborh oods o f Je rusa lem 
suggests a very effecti ve way to deal with in
come tax officials : kill them on the spot. 

The leafle t was distributed following 
clashes between local residents and represen
tatives of the tax aut horities. The ultra
Orthodox refuse to pay taxes because they do 
not recognize the Zionist State. 

The leafl et, signed by " Those robbed and 
tortured in Zionist captivity," described th e 
income tax offi cials as" a group of armed rob-
be. " 

rs. 
It charged that the tax money is used to 

finan ce all sorts of" heresies."" Therefore, the 
authors of the leafl et suggest, " it is by the 
rule of Torah ... that one is entitl ed to kill 
those people without trial. " 

Temple Beth Am
Beth David Plans 
New Year's Party 

Reservations are now being taken fo r the 
Annual New Year s Eve Party at Temple 
Beth Am-Beth David , 40 Gardiner St., 
Warwick. 

Harry Katzman, president of the Temple"s 
Men"s Club, said plans have been finalized 
for the an nual event . Reserva tions will be 
honored on a first-come, first -serve basis. and 
will be limited . 

Evening activities wi ll include a full 
cou rse roast beef dinner. an open bar and 
dancing until I a.m., and favors and hats 

For more information and reservations, 
contact: Kat.zman at 737-6.521, Doris 
Ei nhorn a t 739-5700, Meri Tolchlnsky at 
739-532 1 or Cheryl Kushner at 737-5766 

Temple Beth Torah 
Plans Flea Market 

Temple Beth Torah"s 16th annual auction 
and fl ea market wi ll be held ov 9 to 11 at 
the Temple. 330 Park Ave., Cranston 

Many new and used items will be sold and 
auctioned, including furniture, clothing, gift 
certificates, jewelry, hardware, books and 
records. 

The fl ea marke t will be Sunday from 9 
a. m. to3 p.m. and Monday from 7 p.m. to 10 
p . m . The auction conducted by a 
professional auctioneer will be Tuesday from 
9 a. m. until sell-out. 

U.S. Autonomy 
Proposal Sent 
To Middle East 

. WASHINGTON - The United States 
plans to send a diplomatic team to Israel and 
Egypt this week with a revised interim 
proposal for an agreement on Palestinian 

·self-rule. 
An aide to U.S. negotiator Sol M. Lino• 

witz said the negotiations w·ould continue no 
matter what the outcome of the presidential 
election. 

The dipl~mats will be Ambassador James 
F. Leonard, deputy IQ Linowitz, and two 
aides, Alan Kreczko and Ned Walker. 

Carter Decides U.S. Will Not Give 
Saudis Fighter Plane Equipment 

WAS HI NGTO (JTA ) - President Car
ter has decided that his Administration will 
not provide equipment to enhance the range 
and combat capability of the 60 American 
F-15 fighters provided to Saudi Arabia. 

The President made known his decision in 
a radio interview with RKO General Broad
casti ng Friday. The transcript was made 
available on the Presidential press plane. 

Political observers here said the decision, 
which has been delayed since last spring. 
was an apparent policy change aimed at re
assuri ng Jewish voters in the last few days 
before the Presidential election · 

Carter said in the interview, "'There will 
be absolutely no change in the assurance 
given to the Congress in 197 b) (Defense) 
Secretary (H arold) Brown, acting under my 
instructions, on the sale of F-15s to the 
Saudi Arabians In accordance with those 
assurances, we will not agree to provide of
fensive capabilities for the planes that might 
be used against Israel ·· 

Brown told Congress t"o )ears ago in 

seeking to obtain Congressional appro al for 
the sale of the 60 planes that the planes 
would not be improved to the point where 
they could menace Israel 

Friends of Israel pointed out that the 
planes could be used even without the addi
tional bomb racks and refueling equipment 
against Israel and that the additional equip
ment would enable them to Ry long-range 
missions against Israel and be even a greater 
threat 

D ecision Might Be Overturned 
Alter Nov. 4 

The Pentagon and the tate Department 
both said ,n the pasr months that the addi
tional equipment \\Ould not be a menace to 
Israel and tressed that altered circum• 
stances ,n the \fiddle Ea.st required that 
Saudi Arabia be allowed the additional 
equipment 

\ hile the Pre ,dent a.id Friday he "ould 
not pro,-ide off en "e capabilit) for tho e 
planes "that might be used against Israel.· · 
some obsef\ ers noted that thts dec1S1on 

Miriam Hospital Receives 
Energy Audit Grant 

The Miriam Hospital has been named 
reCJpient of a SI 6,000 matching grant from 
the Departm nt of Energy under n1le Ill of 
the ational En rgy Con rvation PohC) 
Act 

The grant fund allo" for lechn,cal 
assi,tance in tudymg and eva.luatmg aU 
pos ible energy con>ervot•on measures for 
the hospital Thu technical am.stance audit 
being conducted al The Miriam b) an East 
Providence l,rm which i looking into such 
energy conservation po,,1b,h11e, as solar 
power . heal re c ov e q > tern and 
weatherization 

l.,ee Larson , A,si tant ecull'e En111n r 

at The :-.1inam Hosp•ta.l and "nler of the 
grant propo.sa.l , e<pla•ns that the completed 
audit report "111 def me bu,ldmg char.ic• 
ten•tics ,n terms of energ) npended. outline 
l)()M•bk energ) consef\al• n measures 

The n ,t te p ,n the grant process. "h,ch 
be,!an nurl) a ear ago "1th a prehmina') 
energ) audit . is apph ing for energv conser
•allon m'-"'Sur grant . a process" h,ch ma) 
be repe.ated o•er the ne,t se•eral years 
Future grant aho "'ould be based on 
mat ching grant fund,. ,.,th The \hriam 
matchmg the funds allocated b, the Depart
ment of Enel")!\ 

Almost $12 Million Pledged 
In UJA Mission To Israel 

EW YORK (JTA ) - Campaign pledg.,, 
of $11 ,7 7.250 for 19 I "ere rt'C('l\rd from 
parlicipants on the Oct 5-10 Unite-cl Jcw,sh 
Appeal President's M,ssion to Israel . ac
cording to audi ted results reported here last 
week 

This is a 37 percent increase over 1980 
pledges by the same contributors An ad 
ditional $2,536,950 for Proiect Rene"al "'as 
pledged at the mission"s state dinner with 
Premier Menachem Begin in the Knesset. 

Consisting of 422 men and women from 
American Jewish communitie throughout 
the U.S., the S 10,000 minimum gift mission 
was the largest major gifts leadership group 
ever brought to Israel by the UJA. It was led 
by UJA na tional vice chai rman Joel Breslau 
of Washington, D.C. . . . 

HaveASeat, 
Bring Money 

NEW YORK-A " seat'" on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
has cost as much as $515,000 
- the all-time high set in 
1968-69 - reports Leonard 
Sloane, financial news jour
nalist, in his new book The 
Anatomy of the Floor. On the 
low side, Big Board mem
bership cost $17,000 in 1942, 
Sloane said. . . . 

Begin applauded the e-.nin1t , e ,pres<ion 
of le ader hip rnpport fo r ongoing 
humanitarian prOjlra.ms and for ProJect 
Rene" al as clear and slrOn!( evidence of 
American Jewtsh sol1danty with lsrad"s peo
ple 

Breslau and the mLSSion · team of top
ranking national and regional officers said 
that the fundra15ing r ults continued an un
broken sequence of JA national events 
which have resulted in increased campaign 
giving of 35-40 percent 

This indicates that the national goal is 
achievable, they stated The U JA is seeking a 
1981 goal of $635 million in the regular 1981 
campaign, plus a minimum of $54 million fo r 
Project Renewal. 

. .. 
Wlckford Art Assoc. 
Plans Meeting 

The regular meeting of the Wickford Art 
Assoc. will be held Nov. 11, at the First 
Baptist Church of North Kingstown (former
ly Allenton Baptist ), 1135 Tower Hill Road, 
North Kingstown, R. l. at 7 :30 p.m. 

Following a brief business meeting a 
program will be presented . by Norma 
Smayda and Jane Markham entitled " Hand 
Spinning and Weaving of Wool." The public 
is invited. 

Big Alice's 
Ice .Cream 
It's GENUINE 

. .. 

might be o,,ertumed after the e lection. 
1 ational ecurity Advisor Zbigniew 

Brzezinski. who, like Brown, favored the 
equipment for audi Arabia, said privately 
recent!) that the audi request would be 
appro, ed next year, with the implication 
that this would happen if Carter were re
elected 

\ ill ot Pem,it Israe l's Isolation 
Carter was also quoted as making a 

pledge on the . stand in the United Na-
tions 

" Whenever in the future the nited •· 
lions is misused or abused on Israeli-Arab 
issue with malicious, unfair and one-sided 
resolutions we will oppose them and in the 
Securilv Council we will ,·eto them."" he 
said "I" ant to make it clear again that we 
"ill not permit any isolation of Israel in 
other nited ations organizations nor wi ll 
"e allow the to be used as a propaganda 
organ for the Palestine Liberation Organiza
hon •· 

\lean" hile, in Belgrade. the 21st General 
Conference of ESCO adopted a resolu
tion to assist the PLO and other "liberation 
movements 

Jewish Ed. Bureau Hosts 
Home Start Parents 

On unda ·, ov 16 at 7 :30 p.m. the 
Bureau of Jewl h Education of Rhode Island 
"'•II host a get -together at the Jewish Com
munit) Center for parents enrolled In the 
Home tart Program 

The program offers Jewish education for 
pre-schooler; and primary school aged 
children. and is sponsored by the American 
Assoc1at1on of Jewish Education 

The get -together will feature Hanukkah 
songs, ho,. · lo ideas on holiday crofts. games 
and stories. and a discussion of Hanukkah 
themes Donna Perelman is chairman of the 
f\C'llln~ 

Hyatt Hotel 
To Open In Haifa 

n inte rnational resort hotel complex on a 
M.-d•te rranean b,·ach in the southern part of 
Haifa is being developed by Haifa Develop
ment Associates, a recently formed public 
limit ed partnership 

The complex will include two hotel towers 
with 624 guest rooms and suites to be 
managed by Hyatt International, and will be 
the first beachfront complex in Haifa. 

The Hyatt Regency Hai fa Beach Hotel 
will be a ten-story atrium building for inter
national travele rs , with an extensive shop
ping a rcade and fou r restaurants. 

. The Hya tt Haifa Beach Hotel will be an 
18-story first class tower fo r visi tors in
terested in a longer stay or lower priced ac
commodations. Rooms and suites will have 
kitchen e tt es an d se lf-se rvi ce laundry 
facililies , a de licatessen and a general store. 

The complex will include indoor and out
door swimming pools, tennis courts , saunas 
and a complete health club. A convention 
center will be avai lable for business meetings 
and educational and cultural programs. 

Buy 
Herald 

Classified 

Fresh ice cream made daily 
before your eyes! 

We use fresh fruits and 

Authentic Italian Cuisine served in a can
dlelight setting. Orders personally prepared. 

cream. Veal and Shrimp Specialties 

BYOB 

Sponsored By RIC Performing Arts 
Rhode Island College 

RoberuAudltorlwn 8:00 Nov.17th 

2-ll p .m. daily Daily 5 p.m. · to IO p.m. • Closed Mon. & Tues. 
Fri. & Sat. Open till II :30 p.m. 

Sund-.y Supper Hours 4 p .m.-9 p.m. 

100 & 102 HOPE ST_REEJ, PROVIDENCE 273-5812 
For More Information Co/1456-8269 
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Japan Dedicates 
New Synagogue 

TOKYO (JTA)- The Jewish community 
of Japan, consisting of about 110 famil(es, 
recently dedicated its new communal cente r 
and synagogue here. · 

The inaugural fes tivities included , a 
ribbon-cuttirJg ceremony presided over .b y 
Walte r Citron, president of the community, 
the installation of Rabbi Jonathan Maltzman 
as spiritual leader and a dinne r dance atten
d ed by the e ntire community and Ja panese 
notables. The eve nt rece ived ex tensive 
coverage in the Japanese press. 

The center occupies a three-story complex 
which contains the synagogue, a religious 
school for children ages 4 to 13, the largest 
Judaica collection in the Fa r East and social 
and athletic faciliti es. 

It was finan ced by th e sa le of land 
purchased by th e Jewish community 29 years 
ago, and occupies the portion of that land 
which was re tai ned. 

The synagogue is the second Jewish house 
of worship in Japan (a small synagogue exists 
in Kobe) and due to the heterogeneous 
nature of the Jewish communit y here, it will 
b e n e ith e r Re form , Conservative no r 
Orthodox. 

Maltzm an is a graduate of the Jewish 
Theological Seminary o f Ame ri ca, the rab
bini ca l training school of Conservative 
Judais m in the U.S. 

About ha lf the membe rs of the commu nity 
a re American citizens, one- third are Israelis 
and the res t re present o ther nationa lities 
Most of the m a re businessmen e ngaged ln 
fore ig n trade, banking, finan <;:e , transporw
tion and insurance. Th e re a re also doctor, , 
journa lists, g raduate stud ents and musicians 

Medal Struck 
To Honor Israel 
Bond Organization 

A commemorative med a l has been struck 
in Israel lo honor th e 30th annive rsary of the 
Stale of Israel Bonds orga nization. 

Sidney and Yvonn e Dressler, R I co
chairman, report that the medal honors the 
campaign which has resulted in sa les of 
almost $5 billion in Israel bonds and ot he r 
securities over three decades. . 

On one side the medal shows a power 
shovel flanked by a symbolic tar of D•wd 
and an inscription in He brew a nd English 
from Je re miah (3 1 :3): " Aga in will I build 
Thee and Thou shalt be built . . . " 

The abstract bas-relief of the reverse sille 
outlines a menorah and says : " 30 yea rs -
State of Israel Bonds." The med al was 
designed by Ya kov Enyedi of Je rusa le m. 
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German Students And Teachers To Learn 
About Jews, Judaism, Holocaust, Israel 

C LEVELA D (JTA ) - A Roman Catho
lic professor of Jud aic studies at the Univer
s it y of Dui,sburg in West German y, has 
disclosed details of a new education program to 
help German students and teacbers overrome 
their ignorance of or distorted information 
about Jews, Juda ism, the Holocaust and the 

tate of Israel 
Prof Michae l Brocke , addressing a lunch

eon meeting of the National Executive Oiunci.l 
of the American Jewish Committee, said the 
program calls for the publication of religious 
and secular textbooks aimed at children 
between the ages of six and 19 and to be 
used througho ut the German school system 

He also reported tha t teams of schola rs 
from the Duisburg Research Center have been 
carrying out a series of in-depth analyses of 
the way Jews, Judaism , the Holocaust and 
Israel are presented by German teacher, 

The program 15 a Joint prOJect of the Cen
ter for lnterdisciplmal) Research on the H ,s
tory and Religion o f Judaism at Du isburg 

niversity and the Inter-religious Affair 
Departm , ' ·~e AJ Committee 

Br,-~ .s 1-1 b,..,. · peakmg, and Prof 
Heinz Kre mers, a Protestant .cholar on 
evangelical theology and 81blical ,tud1es at 
the umvers,ty, are codirector> of the project 
Consultants a.re Zach,mah huster of Pans, 
the AJ Commi tt ee' s European ,rpert on 1n· 
terrel1gious affairs, and Rabbi Ma.re Tan
nenbaum, national interrel,gious aHa,rs 
director of the AJ Comm11tee 

Basic Objecti ve Of The Project 
'" The basic objective of thu comprehen· 

~ Zionist 
i,.>,11''~-,< Institute 
~~~: ~~ Expands 
t 10~100"' The Zioni, t Institute for ,..-.:-..ii,~ d L. .. f _.,,, .fll'J'!! Young Le.i ershlp, uc:caU,SC o 
~00"~ It succe ,ful firs t year ,n 
,,_,..~ ~ Boston , will be expended to ln
;,it ,o~ " elude h icogo, Hartford , 
,o~~, Philodelphia and ew York. 
,,o~~•- Mike Ben-Avi, director of the 
::"~•~ in s t i tut e ' • ponsor Dor 
~•~111 1-l e ms hech announced recen-?-:; t lv 

~'°~# Be n - Avi sai d D or ---..0 ,, •--~-'!! 1-l e mshech (the World Ziomsl 

sive project ," Brocke said, " is to re~iew all 
sources of information and knowledge which 
m ight perpetuate among German youth 
distorted views of Je ws and Judaism . .. The 
purpose of these studies is not only to point 
to and identify d e ficienci es and misrepre
sentations in existi ng textbooks, but to sug
gest new constructive premises and approaches 
in teaching, concerning Jews which will help 
to e,_dicate prejudicial attitudes inherited 
from the past and instill a spirit of respect, 
tolerance and understanding .. 

Broclce added, ·· In the field of Catholic 
and Protestant teaching, we hope to bring 
about a fundamental revision in the portrayal 
o f Jud aism in Christian preaching and 
cat hechism .. 

Brocke referred lo a stud) conducted by 
Prof Hans Jochum. a linguistic anal)"sis spe
aalL,t and a member of tht- Duisburg research 
team. that re, ealed the nature of some of 
tht' problems found ,n German te,tboo ks 
present!) rn use 

I-l e d,sro-ered that the HolOC3ust ,snot a 
, ubJect of •pec1al stud) in Catholic school, 
where know ledise of the sub,ect is either takn 
for granted or re legated to bnef references 
m the course of hlSIOI) lessons . that religious 
boo ~enernlh take a defern"e attitude -.,th 
regard to the Holocau t and a number of 
them gi•e the 1mpre>S1on that the churches 
ha,e. in comprehens.-e "•) and "1th great 
,ucces,, helped persecuted Jew 

The problem of isuilt or responsibilit are 
either posed in the form of a question or are 
-.eakened b) the I, tmg of pos,11,e eumples 
of hruttan "ho aided )e" s, the Jochum 
report sa,d 

E lements In The New Teaching Materials 
Brocke said the new teaching mate rials 

will incorporate in the principle that Juda
ism is the root of Christianity, that the Old 
T estam ent is and re mains the primordial 
source of belief of the people of Israel and 
tha t teaching about Jews in history textbooks 
shou ld be made an integral part of German 
history and represents an important e lement 
of European culture and history. 

The lint volume of the textbook studies is 
e ntitled ""Jews, Judaism and Israe l. " It con
sists of seven major surveys of Catholic and 
Protestant textbooks used on various levels 
in public schools and also of basic books 
currently in use at theological faculties in 
Gennan universities. 

ubsequent volumes are '"The Jews and 
the Death of Jesus;·· ·· A Reader in Theology 
after the Holocaust :" and " Textbook Analy
is of Secondary Schools," ages 15- 19. 

Puppet Show Planned 
At Temple Beth-El 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El will 
present The Mimsy Puppets in '" The Sor
cerer's pprentice " on Su nday, Nov. 9 in 
the Temple Meeting H oll. 

The t" o performances will begin at I 
p m and 3 p . m. and feature a trained seal, a 
trapeze performer (puppets of course) and a 
, isit from Pinocchio. 

The recommended age of the audience is 
4 to lO Admission is $2.00 and tickets will 
be sold at the door a l 12 :30 and 2 :30 p.m . 

rroc.:eds will benefit the Te mple Youth 
Fund 

H.U.D. Employees Organize 
To Combat Anti-Semitism 

WA HI GTO UTA) - The Federal 
Tim , a Wuhington " eekly reporting 
development> affecting government person
nel . .ays Jewish employ.,. at the Depa.ri
m nl of Housing and rban Deve lopme nt 
(H D) have orga nized to combat a.n t i• 
><: rn it ism within the agency 

for Jewish holidays has been refused in some 
instances although federal policy is to accom
moda te re lig ious personnel. 

~~ Or gonizatio n 's Youn g 
:::;;;,,--- Leadmhlp ) ··; opening the 

.------------------------. Zionist lrutilute to up and 

In ,ts cunent edition, the Federal Times 
.._;d that the e mplo es a re '' troubled by a 
perceived Inse n si tivit y o f 
upperma.nage rne nt -fed ral e mployes" and 
"arc organizing a Je wish caucus to protect 
their rights and push for more acti ve e nforce
ment of equal employm ent opportunit y." 

In cultural pursuits, the Je wish group plan 
an exhibit at HUD in conjunction wit h the 
Jewish Book Month Nov . 2-Dec. 2 which is 
under the national auspice, of the JWB 
Jewish Book Counci l and to o rganize 
He brew conversation and Jewish heritage 
classe,. Of the appro,dmately 4000 em ployes 
at HUD" s main offices he re, about 300, or 
less than IO percent, are believed to be 
Jewish. 

For $29.95 We Will Steam Clean Your 
Carpets In 2 Rooms And A Hallway 

•Steam cleaning improves 
the life of your ca r,pets. 

•We use only professional 
. machines to safely clean 
your carpets. 

•Satisfaction guaranteed . 

Triple J Cleaning 
Call(617)672-1299 

379-0789 

coming young leaders from all 
Jewish organizations In these 
major cities so they may have 
th e o p portunit y to obtain 
basic knowledge of mode rn 
J wish hi story a.nd Zionist 
ideology. It is the aim of these 
institutes of six to 15 session, 
each to fill the gap that has oc
cu r;ed in Arne rica.n-Jewi,h life 
because of lh e lack of good 
Jewish education for so many 
of our youth ." 

Interviewing H D personnel about the 
article by \ inslon Wood , th e Jewis h 
Telegraphic AgenC)' lea rned that a Jewi1h 
group is being formally organized bot h for 
prof es ional and cultu ra l purposes as we ll as 
to combat unfair treatme nt. 

Severa l Cases Of Bias Presented To AOL 
ft was pointed out that severa l = of dis

cri mination against Jews have been presen
ted to the Anti -Defamation League of B' nai 
B"rith and one case has entered lega l 
proceedings One a llegation was that time off 

AARO J. SHATKI • 0 . 0 . S. 

HUD o fficials t9 ld ) TA t hat HUD 
Secretary Moon Landrieu is concerned about 
the di>erimination allegations and is seeking 
to eliminate the m. As Mayor of New O reans, 
Landrieu developed a reputa tion for strong 
su pport for civil rights, the officials said . '" His 
staff is working with the Jewish groups,'" a 
Landrieu aide to ld JTA. 

"If the re is discrimination he' ll do what he 
ca n to eliminate it . Thus far, however, no list 
of grievances has been presented and '"no 
formal request" to see Land rieu has been 
made, the aide said. 

WANTED 
announces his association with 

MELISSA s. NEWMA • 0 . 0 . S. 

for th e practice of general d e ntistry 

2861 PAWTUCKET A VENUE 
EAST PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

Cantor For High 
Holidays - 1981 

Traditional Services 
With Modem Inroads 

434-1334 Boston Area 
Write BoxN-2, R.I. Herald, Box 6063, Prov., R.I. 02940 · 

How to Advertise in a Recessionary Period. 
In a recessionary period. adoertlslng must 4 T ck aal by · - · 
pass · t1,e most crldcal tut of all the cash • 1 ra yourh "" whzlp code. T1rackiwhang continued advertising during the recession 9. Buy media that rea<:i- people who can 
register: Here are some fine po, fnts to sa eshby ZJJ)S 5 0\1/Sd ~ alsou arovlt areasd pre er .th t gained substantial business from competition afford to buy. Certain zone editions of the 

• mere and.ise, an " p es you w, a wh st --' dvertisi Jo al ha chasl than 
remember when planning your adoertfslng. way of evaluating your newspaper purchases O op.,... a ng. !hum So ve __ ~';'_~~ pur ngbpower 

Alwa k ' h · ufa · 8 Adv rtl rt M k d II o ers. me ~es have more uylngpower 
l. Somebodylabuylng.lf,"Nobody'sbuying," yssee to mate a rc tionandsales. • e H ama er. a e every oar th_an_ others.Thecheck:circulationanalysisby 5 

count Throw out traditional media usage pat· di cod 
is your battle ay, guess again. Somebody la 5. Understand bow consumer■ re- terns and experiment For example, one corn· 911 zip e. 
buying. Even at 7% unemploymen~ 93% of prioritize their needa. In a recessionary pany cutdowntheslzeoftheirweeklyad.Toget 
the workable population is still employed. period, psychological necessities become lux- more for their money they had the reduced ad 10. Make the Hemld part of your buy. The 
That 93% still must purchase goods and uries. Evafuate your stock. How much of rt Is broken into 4 smallervetSions run on 4 separate Jewish Herald circulation falls into top income 
materials. ' psychological necessities? And who's continu- pages. Result: multiple exposure within one zipcode ·areas.Ourreadershipcanaffordtobuy 

2. Know Your Customers. Not Just by name Ing to ~rchase those products as opposed to issue increased recognition and did not hurt what you have. For more Information call the 
and address, but by what they like to buy. Effec- who ,sn t? cash register sales. Jewish Herald at 724-0200. 
tive merchandising meets the needs and wants 6. Give • reaeon to buy &om you. This Is 
of your clientele. more important than you can know. 15 stores Th Rh d J I d J • h H Id 

3 . Do know your customers name and ad- may canythe same rtem. Why should someone e O e s an eWJS era 
dress. It takes less than a minute to 611 out a buy it from you as opposed to Ann & Hope? 
sales slip. That sales slip, plus the credit card 7, Don't atop adwrtlalng. This bit of advice 
slips are your tickets to activating your customer comes from the research department of 
list throughout the year by using direct mail. McGraw-Hill. Their findings: companles that 

Our Business ls Building Yours . . 
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Bridge 
Today's hand is another in which not one 

Declare r found the winning line of play. I 
suppose the fact that going down was the 
normal result means that the line taken was 
the correct one. Yet a little more thought 
added to looking ahead should have he lped 
some of the players make the hand. Before 
going on with this article, cover the East -
West hands and see how you would play It a f
te r a Heart lead . 

West 

North 

• J 9 3 
• Q 6 
♦ KQ 
. A98743 

• K 10 7 4 
• K J 10 9 4 
♦ A J 8 •1 

South 
• A 6 5 
• A 8 3 
♦ 10 9 3 2 
• K 6 2 

East 
• Q 8 2 
• 7 5 2 
♦ 7 6 5 4 
• Q 10 5 

West was Deale r, North-South vulnerable 
with this bidding: 

W N 
IH 2C 
P 3NT 

E 
p 

End 

s 
2NT 

Afte r Wesl opened the bidding, North cer
tain ly had a reasonable overcall South 
should take the a ttitude tha t a vu ln erable 
overcall al lhe two level shows a good hand as 
we have mentioned many tim es in this 
column. He has a sure Hearl stoppe r and hi, 
Club King should solidify that long suit his 
pa rtner has already shown. Mosl pairs ended 
in the No Trump ga me. 

Check Your Mezuza 
by Libby Olar 

Don ' t be surprised to find thal the mezuza 
on your doorpost is a fak el Albert Sokol, ad
minis trator of the Brooklyn based "Vaad 
Mishmeres Stam" says, "Studies over the 
past four years have shown that a lmost 90 
percent of a ll mezuzos owned by American 
Jews are defective and do not conform to 
Jewish law and are not fit for use." 

In orde r to be va lid, a mezuza must meet 
specific requirements established by halacha 
(Jewish law ). 

To write one, the ordained scribe uses an 
esote ric ink manufactured according to an 
ancient formula; an a rchaically prescribed 
quill hand-carved from a bird's feather; and 
special parchment processed from the hide of 
a koshe r animal. The text must be on a single 
piece of parchmen't, in one column of 22 
lines. 

According to Jewish law, mezuzos must be 
exam ined fo r defects twice every seven years. 
A group of concerned Jews fast becoming 
known as the" Ralph Naders" of the mezuza 
market organ ized the Vaad Mishmeres Stam 
in 1975 and since then have changed what 
was once considered an irreversible trend. 

T hey have established two yeshivos for 
professional scribes and examiners, the on ly 
institutions of their kind in the world and 

' hope to establish permanen t examination 
centers throughout the U.S. 

MARTY'S 

Every West, anxious to get his long suit 
sta rt ed, led the Heart Jack with each 
Declarer winning with Dumm y's Queen. So 
far, so good. I watched as each did what cer
tain ly seemed automatic and normal, they 
started on the Clubs by leading their own 
King and then another to Dummy. West, of 
course, showed out and before the suit could 
be set up East had to win his Queen 

Obviously a Heart was returned and 
sooner or later, whether the second Heart 
was ducked or not , another Heart set the suit 
up fo r West When West failed to follow to 
the second Club, to maintain communica
tion, some Declarers ducked but it made no 
difference. Before a ninth trick could be 
scored a Diamond had lo be set up and as the 
openi ng bid had shown, West had that Aae 
and was able to set the hand with his rema in
ing good Hearts 

This sequence of even ts seemed quite nor
mal lo all who had participated in the ha.nd , 
both as Declarer or on Defense and for even 
some of the top experts I suppose it is Yet ,fa 
slightl y different order of plays is used, the 
hand will always be made 

We can see that if the Clubs break e,enl)' 
there is no problem al all, "'e hould pro,•1de 
for a poor break. With West showing a long 
suit by h i, opening bid plus the fact that ,f he 
is the one with three Clubs plu the Diamond 
Ace the hand can never be made, "'e pla_n on 
what lo do ,f East ha_s the extni lub We 
must try to remove West' entry to shut out 
the Hea rt mil Furthermore, If we can onl) 
cash five lubs, means "e must get a Dia 
mond trick to add to nine 

With th at in mind before doing the ob
vious and working on lubs, play a Diamond 
first West , o f course, wins and returns a 
Heart Th,s time we mu t duck, ,t co ts no 
trick but get East ou t of Hearu After win
ning the Heart Ace, now go a.her Clubs 

Actually, playing the hand a.s shown, -.e 
should hope the lubs do break as they do for 
now we are rewarded I win, the third 
Club but can't get to h1> partner Any r tum 
is won by Declarer, and now there ls no 
problem cashing the nine tricks to ma_ke the 
game. 

Moral Hope for the best but prepare for 
the worst whenever doing so co, t nothing 

B'nai B'rlth Lodge 
To Discuss Soviet Jewry 

B' nal 8 ' rith Hope Lodge will hold a din
ner meeting on Nov . 18 at 7 ,30 p m al 
Valle's Restaurant in Warwick. T he topic 
will be "Soviet Jewry: A Question of H uman 
Rights." 

The featured speaker for the evening will 
be Mira Eides, a Russi.r: immigrant and the 
Coordina tor of Resettlement Affairs to Jew
ish Family and Children Services of Rhode 
Island. She also serves as the interpreter fo r 
new Russian famili es in the stale. 

Ms. Eides will discuss the recen t his tory of 
Soviet Jews, their current sta tus, futu re pros
pects, and the experiences of Jews re-settled 
in this country. 

A newly arrived Russian family will dis
cuss and answer questions about the ir per
sonal experiences emigrating from Russia 
and adjusting to life in this country. 

The dinner meeting is open to the public. 
For reservations, call Steven Demby al 
943-2902 by Thursday, Nov. 13. The cost is 
$7.95 per person. 

• • • • • ·~ ◄ 
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KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

Atlanta Jewish Community Aids 
Search For Killer Of Black Children 

ATLANTA (JTA ) - The Jewish com
munity here has rallied to aid ln the search 
for four missing Black children and in efforts 
to find the person or persons responsible for 
the deaths of 10 others, The Southern 
Israelite reported. 

A number of Jewish individuals have 
alread)' been involved in these efforts. Max 
Rittenbau.m, president of the Atlanta Jewish 
Federation, has called for a community-wide 
commitment. 

" Our compassion a_nd sympathy go out to 
the families of these children and we are 
determined to help get to the bottom of this 
tnigedy," Rittenbaum said 

The Fedenition's Communit) Relations 
Committee (CRC) has contacted youth 
groups of Atlanta's synagogues and temples 
and various other Jewish youth organiza-

lions. 
Larry Bogart, the CRC' s chairman, said 

" They have all expressed a desire and 
willingness to cooperate in aid ing the 
families and child ren to preven t any further 
crimes and ln searching fo r any leads to solve 
these mysterious disappearances." 

Several Jewish businessmen have volun
teered to provide food and drinks for 
searchers over the next few weeks. Vacant 
lots and other out-of-the-way places a re be
ing investigated. 

Rabbi Alvin Sugarman, of the Atlanta 
Temple, called on his congregants "to par
ticipate in the reward fund and to talk to their 
friends in the Black community to let them 
know that they did care and we are one 
community," The Southern Israelite re
ported. 

Jewish Tourism From US Waning 
JERU A LEM (JTA ) - There is a definite 

and downward trend in Jewish figures from 
the nited tales to Israel o>er the past two 
)ears, a senior Israeli official re,ea.led last 
week 

Am non Altman , head of th• ----~ mment's 
Toun m Authont~ . put par. _ on 
American Je,,.,sh organizations ,.h,ch, he 
<ard, "ere ·· not stre»ing Israel as a tourism 
de,tmatron" for therr members 

Nor "ere the ma1or }e" 1 h organizations 
holding a suff, c,ent or satisfactor, number of 
the ir assemblies and con ferences in Israel, 
Altman assc rted He sa,d the re " ere some e,
ceptron . but o•erall he could,., that tbese 
orga mzahons seemed not to att~ch enough 
.. conscrousne .. to the need to encourage 

me ncan J= s to " ,t I rael 
In add,tron. Altman sa,d, Je" i,h tounsm 

from the ' to I rael uffered from the 
J(eneral current decline in Israel' s public 

standing in the .. " J am not breaking any 
ne" ground by pointing this out, " Altman 
told reporters " It has been widely reported 
in our own press " Israel's political image 
problems were direct!)' linked t'l the tourism 
statistics. he said . 

A third important factor was economic, 
Altman observed . American tourism to 
Europe (general tourism ) was down because 
of general economic reasons - and Jewis h 
tourism to Israel was bound to be affected in 
the same " a y. 

The statistics show that Jewish tourism ac
counts fo r s:; percen t of the tota l ,,olume of 
Ame rica n tourism to Israel But the rate of 
decline these past '" o years has been marked 
and stead). Altman sa,d Israel for its part 
"ould instruct its tourism officia ls in the U.S. 
to redouble their e ffort s tl'l "sell" Israel 
packages. he said 

EEC Report Causes Embarassment 
)ER ALEM (JTA) - A ne"s agency 

report from Bn.wel that the Eu ropean 
Economic mmuml) (EEC) doe, not plan 
to open an office in I rael caused em
bura menl and COMlemahon in official 
quarters here 

An expl,c,t agreement ""-' reached bet
w n I rael and the EE mm, slon last 
su mmer to I he effect that uch an office 
would be opened The Foreign Ministry 
here and the I rael Emba.55y in Brussels 
.. ,d I hey had n,ce,-ed no offi cial word of a 
reconsidenitlon 

The Bru,sel report followed an an
nouncement here by Cabinet ecretary A rye 

1aor that the EEC would have an office in 
Tel Aviv and a "b ranch office" in 
Jerusalem 

aor sa,d the EEC had a_greed to Israel's 
request that ii be represented in Jerusa lem 
although ii refused to have its main office 
in the city. aor made it clear that he 
spoke on the basi, of Foreign Minister 

Temple Sinai Holds 
Annual Bazaar 

Temple Sinai of Crans ton will hold its an
nual bazaar, called " The Holiday Market
place," on Su nday ov. 16 from 10 a.m. lo 5 
p.m. in the temple social ha ll a t 30 Hagen 
Ave., Oaklawn Terrace. 

Featured booths include new merchan
dise, holiday items, jewelry, white e lephants, 
pl an ts, baked goo ds, handi c ra ft s and 
children's games. 

The snack bar will be open all day and a 
general auction will be held at 4 :30 p. m. 

Yltzhak Shamir·s report to the Cabinet Sun
dav 

EEC ambassadors in Tel Aviv said they 
knew of no such agreement on the part of 
the EEC to have a branch office in 
Je ru sa lem Isra e li so urces exp lained 
pri"a te ly that an understanding to thal e f
fect had been reached but not signed , with 
senior EE official s. They acknowledged 
that this was before the Jerusalem Law was 
passed by the Knesset and the subseq uen t 
exodus o f all th e foreign embass ies 
stationed in Jerusalem. 

D ip lomatic observers fe ll that the 
Brussels report , which quoted an EEC 
spokesman, renected the European com
munit y's pique al th e Israeli announcemen t 
of the understanding. It is not clear now 
when the EEC offi ce will be opened or 
whet her it will in fact have a branch in 
Je rusalem. Israeli offi cials a re seeking 
clarifications, as were the EEC ambassadors 
in Tel Aviv. 

Slurs ___ co_n_l_in_u_ed_~_o_m_pa_g_e_l 

Pro- Life advocates have been attacked 
through the mail fo r increasing the popula
tion of Ca tholics and Jews. People, who iden
tify themse lves as Nazis have called some 
prominent anti-draft persons with death 
threats for being " Jew lovers." 

The FBI has traced many of the calls to a 
pay phone in East Providence and cards have 
been purchased in a greeting card shop in 
Pawtucke t. 

According to Providence police the phone 
calls a llegedl y a re from a group of " creeps" 
who march around Squantum Woods on 
weekends wearing Nazi helme ts. 

1.891b. 

WANT US TO SELL YOUR 

BUSINESS OR HOME FAST? 
~.~~ 
~ t Whole Boneless Chuck 

. conskh of undercut roost, blQCM roost, 
¥ rocu t, decke{ rocnt, N.Y. fkutken, & ho,nik.,r99r 

(Average 50 lbs.) 

Chicken Wings 

Pickled Tongue 

781-7531 

69clb. 

1.90 lb. 

88 1 2 Rolfe St., 
Cranston, R.I. 

CALL 

RHODE ISLAND 
REALTY 

52.1-3499 

,1Mai3' ;lF'or-,.J'ou 
.. a ctuil~ home ckarii:9 ,s~rvice " 

!iCa ffl.;j~ 1:on, 
,. !orra1n4 contci 

_p.o. A;ox 37} 
6affl_!!9 ton, r. ;. 

~~ 
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Hebrew Day School 
Participates In 
Hospital Program 

Commerce Department To Release Names 
Of U.S. Firms In Arab Boycott Of Israel 

The Providence Hebrew Day School, un
der the direction of Rabbi Sholom Strajcher 
and Rabbi Kopi Saltman, will participate in a 
unique program under the auspices of the 
Rhode Island Hos pita l Gui ld. 

Entit led " I met Potte r," the program is 
designed to fa miliari ze first g raders to a 
hospita l environme nt in the fa m ilia r sur
roundings of the cl assroom. The presentation 
wi ll incorporate pu ppetry, a slide-tape show, 
a "show and te ll " demonstration wi th actual 
hospital equipment and a d iscussion period. 

The program is offe red as a public service 
with the support of Rhode Island Hospital's 
Pediat ric Department , Potte r Bu ild ing Nurs
in g staff, and the Children's Acti vities 
Departmen t. 

The sta rting date of the program has not 
yet been announced. 

Engineer Changes 
Career Design 
To Be Rabbi 

NEW YORK - At age 58, Abraham L. 
Raich will en te r t he Isaac E lc ha n an 
T heol~gica l Seminary, an affil ia te of Yesh iva 
University in New York, to begin studying 
for the rabbina te. 

WAS HI NGTON ()TA ) - The S. 
Department of Commerce has agreed to 
re lease an estimated quarter million pages of 
secret documents disclosing the names of the 
American companies that participated in the 
Arab boycott of Israel during an I I-year 
period that included two Arab- Israeli wars. 

Secretary of Commerce Philip Klutznick, 
who made the announcement , said the 
Department's decision sett led a Freedom of 
Information Act suit filed on farch 3 , 1977 
by Mark Green and the Corporate Accoun
tabi lity Research Group 

Kl utz.nick called the settlement " a oon
structive resolution of a oomplex public 
policy issue It reconciles the Administra
tion 's longstanding oommitment to openness 
in government with the obligation of govern
ment to protect oonfidential business Infor
mation ·· 

Green, who heads the Research Group and 
who is presently running for Congress from 

ew York City on the Democratic Party 
ticket agaimt the Republican incumbent 
Rep Bill Green , filed the suit against the 
Commerce Department to force the dis
closure of the documents after Commerce 
Secretary Juanita Kreps refused to release 
them voluntarily 

After an unsuccessful appeal by the 
Department to the Court of Appeal! for 

the District of Columbia , the reports were or
dered disclosed by the District Court, and the 
government will now comply with that order. 

The documents co,er the years from 1965 
until late 1977 and in\'olve nearly 63,000 
boycott cases, Mark Green said in I ew York. 
They contain familiar corporate names like 
Caterpillar, Mack Truck, General Tire and 

pjohn, as well as the names of several t hou
sand other American oompanies that agreed 
to Arab demands not to do business with 
Israel in order to trade with Arab states. 
Green said the documents would also show 
the types of goods traded and their value. 

" T hese documents, never previously 
published , reveal the whole history of 
American corporate mvolvement in the 
boycott dunng an extremely dangerous 
period in Mideast history. \! e no" will be 
able to learn which companies aided and 
abetted the Arab "'ar machine at a time of 
maximum danger for Israel , a penod that in
cludes the 1967 and 1973 "'ars," Green said 

" Partic,pat,on in the boycott certain!) was 
oontrary to the goals and national securiti in
t«, rests of Amencan policy in the Middle 
East While three successive dmmistrations 
"'ere publicly oomm,tted to the defense and 
secunty of the late of Israel , these com
panies aided the enemies of Israel. " Green 
said 

The Arab-American t rade in cl ud ed 
machinery parts, spare parts and accessories 
fo r tractors and other.vehicles, tires, oil drill
ing equipment and technical literature and 
date, Green said . 

Klutmi ck Praises Diligent Efforts 
Klutz.nick said the settlement was " the 

result of di ligent effo rts by Commerce 
Department and Justice Department staffs , 
U.S. firms who responded and supplied ad
ditional da ta as needed, and Mark Green and 
his attorneys, who pressed the issue and 
joined in a sett lement that served the in
terests of a ll concerned." 

nder the terms of the Arab boyoott, th e 
participating com panies were required to 
sign a statement that "the goods are not of 
Israeli origin nor con tai n a ny Israe li 
materiak" In add ition, the companies had 
to state that their goods had not passed 
through Israeli ports nor been transported on 
Israeli carriers 

Raich was a statistical engineer for 30 years 
a t the C F& I Steel Corporation in Pueblo, 
Colorado. He devoted his spare time to serv
ing as a lay leader and canto r at Pueblo's 
Temple Emanuel. When the rabbis at the 
temple left for appoin tmen ts In larger cities, 
Raich fo und himself leading the oongrega
tion. 

Jewish Leaders On Alert 
F.or Letter Bomb Attacks 

ince I 965, America n oompanics which 
"ere requested b)' Arab clients to participate 
in the boycott were required to report th is 
fact to the Department of Commerce. The 
lnformatio~ was considered confidential, 
and was not a ai lable fo r public inspection. 
E,en the names of the participating firms 
"ere kept secret. American partici pation in 
the boyoott was not made illegal until 1979, 
Green said. 

Meetings Planned 
By SackJn-Shocket 

The acki n- hocket Post will hold a 
meeting al Le ler Kessler's Restaurant, 723 

orth Main t., Providence on Sunday, Nov. 
9 at 9 ,30 a.m Mem bers of the lad ies auxiUary 
will be Invit ed guests. 

" Wh ile I fo und most of my time at CF&I 
enjoyable, my real • love was serving the 
Jewish commu nit y, said Raich. 

He and his wife, Adelyn, are li ving In th 
hea rt o f the c it y in an apa rtm e n t on 
Washington Heights while he Is a ttend ing 
the seminary. Raich hopes to serve In a rural 
area when he is orda ined . 

" We climbed Mount Si nai when we were 
in Israel in 1977, cli mbed mou ntains in 
Colorado, and now we' re up and down the 
rocks of Manhatt an ," he said . " It' s d ifferent , 
but not as different as you might th ink," 
Raich added . 

Afte r four years of seminary study, Raich 
will be 62 years old . Today congregations arc 
searching for " d ynamic young rabbis,' " he 
said. " I guess I'll have to find a congregation 
tha t will accept a d ynamic old rabbi." 

Honorary Team 
AUSTIN , Tex. - At the U.S. Olympic 

Diving T rials here 52 athletes oompeted. Of 
13 who earned berths on the honorary U.S. 
team, three were medal winners at previous 
Olym pics. 

Jennife r C hand ler and Greg Louganis, 
winners of a gold and silver medal, respec
tively, at the 1976 O lympics in Montreal, are 
members of their second Olympic team. 
Cynthia Potte r, a bronze medalist in 1976, 
was named an Olym(Jian for the third time. 

LO DO ()TA ) - Jewuh oommunal 
leaders have gone on alert following the 
receipt last week by Labor MP Frank Allaun 
of a letter bomb It Is feared that this could 
spark a thlrd wave of such altac m the put 
four years 

Although the letter did not explode, a_nd 
alt hough Allaun is known more for hu ex
tr me leftwing political opinions than for h, 
oonnections with Jew11h causes, the lnddent 
is regarded as symptomatic of a new surge In 
neo- ui ant i- emitism In Brl~ln 

Much of th is activity u fragmented and 
uncoordinated The atlonaJ front , the 
leading nco- az.i group, split Into five >qi· 

Bureau of Jewish 
Ed. Honors Kroll 

The Bu reau of Jewi h Education will host a 
Melaveh 1alkah on aturday, ov 8 at 
pm. in the Jewish Community Center, 40 1 
Elmgrove A ve . Providence. 

T he Bureau wi ll honor anford I Kroll for 
h is out sta nd ing co ntri but ion to Jewis h 
ed ucation In this commun ity. 

Professor Paul Bookbi nder of the nlver
si ty of Massachusetts' His tory department , 
will address the burea u on the topic, "Old 
Myths and New Reali ties : Anti-Semitism In 
the United States Today." 

Cantor Ivan Perlman of Temple Emanu
EI will chant the Havdalah service. 

Refreshments will be served . 

ITS NOT TOO IATE FOR 
A GARAGE SALE 

CALL 724-0200 TO PIACE 
YOUR CIASSIFIED. 

ments last }C"-' and there are probably 
a.nother five neo- azJ groups 

Th, meam that as a force at the ballot box, 
the neo- am are further from succes than 
the ever"' ere. evertheless, what they lack 
in ooh 10n the Bntish azis more than make 
up m virulence 

The eo-1 ul GroupJ 
One of the moo sln11ter group call.s itself 

Column It celebrates Hitler's birthdays, 
hold, para -mi litary su mm r camps, invites 
overw az.is to its celebrations and repays 
them by vi.,ltlng ui functions abroad 

Uttle is known of it leadership or struc
ture but 11 is believed to recruit the most 
fanatical and rut hi members of other Nazi 
groups Thought to have some arm , It b pa r
ticularly keen In recruiting people of mi litary 
background and once tned to form cells In 
Britain' s lemtorial army 

Another viru l nl group b the Bri tish 
Movement, the succes50r of the British 

ational Sociali t movement which was ac
tive 20 years ago ow as large as any of the 
factions of the fragmented ational Front , iJ 
is extremely anti-semitic, dis tri butes most of 
the anti-semitic hate propaganda in Bri tain , 
including ooples of the Pro tocols of the 
Elders of 'lion, and is believed to be part ly 
financed by an Arab state, probably Libya. 

The National Front , which fielded more 
th an 300 candida tes in the last general elec
tion, b roke up because of personal sq uabbles. 
The various break-away g roups are now try
ing to unite, together with the British Move
ment , which scorns the National Front's at
tempts to deny tha t it was anti-semitic. 

RJll TIME CANTOR 

Annual memoria l services fo r departed 
veterans will take place at Tempi~ Beth 
Torah, 330 Park Ave,. Cranston on Friday 
evening. Nov. I 4. Th Post and auxi liary wUI 
host the oneg shabbat. 

RIPTACards 
For Seniors And 
Handicapped 

Id ent ifica tion cards for seniors and han
d icapped ci tize ns will be p rocessed In 
Novem ber at the Rhode Island Public T ran
sit Authori ty, 26.5 Melrose St. , Providence, 
from :30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

In addi tion, Midland Mall in Warwick will 
proce<s senior ci tizens cards only, every 
Tuesday between JO a.m. and I p.m. 

Ident ification cards will also be processed 
at the fo llowing loca tions and dates from l 
p.m. to 3 p.m.: Nov. 12, J.F. Kennedy 
Manor, 547 Clinton St., Woonsocket; Nov 
14, Pawtucke t Cit y Hall (City Council 
C hambers), 137 Roosevelt Ave., Pawtucket; 
and Nov. 20, RIPT A (Newport Garage ), 1747 
West Main Rd., Middle town. 

For additional information contact the 
RIPTA card office at 461-9400. 

FREE-JOIN 
OUR 

LAST MINUTE CLUB 

KOSHER FOR 
wanted for congregation in suburb of 
Boston. Position includes all holidays as well 
as Sabbath. 

PASSOVER 1981 
ACAPULCO 

MIAMI BEACH 
Write Box 2-3 
R I. Herald,Box6063, Prov., R l.02940 

WINDOW TREATMENTS 

SAVE 20-500/o 
VERTICAL BLINDS . 
Tremendous Variety 
of Decorator Louvres 
Mylars • Fabrics • PVC 
Kanes • Mirror-Lites 
Laminated 
WINDOW SHADES 
Scallop & Fringe 
LAMINATING OF ALL KINDS 
'Fast Deliveries 
All Work Done On Premises 

781-7070 
92 Narragansett Ave. 

CURACAO 
JAMAICA 

PUERTO RICO 
HONOLULU 

SPAIN 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE 

DISNEY WORLD 
WINTER CHARTERS 

$399 ADULT 

$279 CHILD 

~ Call Joe or Roberta 
at 

~ •WINKLEMAN TIIAVEL 
781-4200 

2"41 Rmrvolr Avi::-Priv. 
Next to Spigel's Market 

r 
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ewi!~mi~;:.:iks sh ;~~II ~~. ~~~,t~~ Madoon 

When one sca ns the American sports scene Square Garden Corporation . 
ay, we are hardpressed to find many During the era of Mike Jacobs, famous 

lwish athletes involved . However, th ose boxing promoter, such champions as Benny 
lho do participate have registered some out- Leonard, Barny Ross and " Slapsie" Maxie 
andi ng achievements. Rosenbloom, fought their way out of the big 
!Steve Stone, current ace of the Baltimore city ghettos to gain recognition in the sport. 
rrioles pitching staff, is a sure selection for Steve Mix, although overshadowed by the 
le 1980 Cy Young Award, given to the best superlative playing of" Dr. J," nevertheless 
itcher in each league. We haven't been able makes a contribution to the . B.A · s 

produce another Sandy Koufax or Hank Philadelphia '76ers. Former professional 
1reenberg since those illustrious players players who are now in the coa.ching ranks in-

ng up their spikes, but, Kenny Holtzman, elude " Red" Holtzman, " Red" Auerbach 
rmer Cubs, Oakland A's and Yankee and Larry Brown at U.C.LA 

'tcher, has managed two no-hitters and par- Tennis has produced Dick Savitt, Wim-
ipated in three World Series during his bledon champ in 1951 , Vic Seix.a.s and cur-

ireer. rently Harold Solomon and Shlomo Glick-
Art Shamsky played on the N.Y. Mets, stein who is from Israel. H andball 

eries champs in 1969. Al Rosen, Cleveland champions have numbered Jimmy Jacobs, 
1dian third baseman, garnered two Most Vic Hershkowitz, Marty Decatu r, Paul 

luable Player awards. Atlantan Ron Blum- Haber and Kenny Schneider among its title 
rg had a short career with the White Sox holders. 
d Yankees before injuries forced his reti re- The crowning achievement m the entire 
ent. annals of sport, was aocompli.shed by Mark 
R andy Grossman, tight end for the Spitz in the 1972 Olympics held in Munich 
eelers, Super Bowl champs, has proven to H is winning of seven gold medal. in swim-

e a steady and talented football er. ming events will probably never be dupli -
Throughout the years, such lum inaries as cated. 
nny Friedman (U. of Michigan), Marshall Thu.s we see that Jews have made an oul-

o ld berg (U . of Pittsburg h ), Ron Mix standing, Jntnbulion 10 the Amencan ports 
.C.L.A.)and Sid Luckrnan (Columbia .) scene Hopefull y, there "ill be man) more 

ere all named lo All-American teams. They Jewish athlet es occupying their desen-ed 
ded lo their lau rels with distinguished places m the future 
recrs in professional ci rcles. 
Leaders in the fi e ld of sports broadcasting 

1d telecasting include Howard Coscll , Mel m 
li en, Marty Glickman, Steve and Marvin ~ 
lbert, Dick Schaap and Bill Stern ~ 
Sonny Werblin , who created the magnifi-
nl sports complex in the Meadowlands, 
J., which is the home of the N.Y Giants 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
YOUR WINTER VACA TIONIH 

IOOIC EARLY FOR 
CHOla OF ACCOMMODATIONS 
AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

Call u• at 831-5200 
Ov, .... ~.,.,,will .. ,..,,,,, .. _..,..,, 
~ .ano"l!!"-ft onyw,.__ Ill ,,- world. 

-~ - TRAl'ELURVICEc..,. 
,-.:__:_ 808 Hope Street 

Providence 
" Your Pleasure 11 Our Bu1ine11l 

WHAT IS 
THE BEST 

SUMMER PROGRAM 
FOR YOU? 

FOR YOUR CHILD? 
FIND OUT NOW. 

IT'S FREE 
Overn,ght Camps? 
Cross Country Trips? 
1-'ok,ng 81k1ng Trips? 
European Travel? 
Summer Schoo!? 
Science Camps., 

· !:·\ 

·im-

INTER-.ATIONAL 

t>elic&!tessen 
Where Oual,ty ,~ o Fomdy Trod,t,on 

HEBREW NATIONAL-KOSHER 

CORN BEEF 
SllCED TO YOUR ORDER 

All Specials From Nov. 7th-Nov. 13th 

PROVIDENCE 
774 Hope St. 

751-8682 

PAWTUCKET 
542 Pawt. Ave. 

725-1696 

5.49 

CRANSTON · 
20 Hillside Rd. 

942-8959 

! 

I 

! 

Growing Plants Out Of Thin Air 
by Yitz.hak Oked 
Jerusalem Post 

TEL A IV - Agriculture tinister Ariel 
Sharon has decided to subsidize research on a 
revolutionary Israeli system of growing 
plants oul of thin air. The system's 
developers plan a one-dunam pilot project 
which should be commercially viable since 
the system is extremely compact and makes 
plants mature faster . 

The new system is being developed by the 
Adi company. Called Adi-aeroculture, the 
system calls for growing plants detached 
from any soil or hydroponic medium. The 
roots are fed with oxygen, moisture and 
nulrienu by means of a unique fogging 
system. 

The system, developed by a team led by 
Dr Yitzhak ir, enables the plllnt to receive a 
rnperior mix of oxygen and water compared 
lo conventional growth system, in soil or 
water The supply of "'fog-cocktail " is 
monitored by an electronic control S) tern 

Aerocuhure has been successfully tested 
with vanous culhngs llnd plants tncluding 
citru,, avocado. carnations, chrysanthe
mum,, cucumbers and a wide va.riety of fo-
li~g• pol plants 

According lo the developers the s~-.tem 

gives higher yields ; brings about huge 
economies in both fertilizers and water, since 
the nutrient solution is recycled ; saves space 
since modular benches holding the plants 
can be stacked one above the other; and saves 
money for the farmer since daily main
tenance is controlled by a simple automated 
system. 

The de elopers claim that in areas where 
soil and water are in short supply Aeroculture 
provides an economical answer to the 
problem of growing vegetables and other 
crops. Growing saplings with soil-less rooting 
b)' the Aeroculture S)<stem is suitable for ex
ports. the developers say, because it makes it 
easy to met international hygienic require
ments. Freight is.also much cheaper because 
no soil has to be transported with the plant. 

YOU CAN. 
BENEFIT 
FROM A 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

APt>U ANCE REPAIRS 

K & D APl'UANCf ,.r,ace 
ond ports - wa>h.rs, drye", 
refngerotori , d11hwo1her1 
Prompt, reo.onoble. guorontMd 
,.,_..723-0557 11 / 13/80 

ENTERTAINMENT 

D.J . STEVE YOKfN Profewon
ol SOUND ond SUPER LIGHT 
,how for Bor ond Bol Mitzvoh 
port,u, orgon11ot1on 1oc1oh, 
ond oldies n•ghl. Jll-105 "-LBUM 
PRIZES. Coll Ste .. ,n Foll R,,,.r 
ol 617-679-1545. 1/ 19/ 81 

YOUNGSTfltS '" the Mrmsy 
Puppeh, Sundoy, Tempie Be1h
EI, 70 O,ohord "-•• , Pro.,dence. 
Performon<.e1 1 p .m. and 3 p.m. 
&uy S2 .00 tick eh 20 minutu b .. 
fore $hoW'hme. ProcN:d1 benefit 
Temple yovth. 11 / 6/ 80 

FLA. RENTAL 

BOCA RATON , The Isle of 
Sondlefoot. Spocious 2 b<od
room, 2 bathroom condo. In
dudes pool and gotf courMt 
focilitiei . Brand new with 
new furnishings . Available 
Jon . 15, 1981. Mini mum 3 
month lease. 331-40-40, doys 
or 78 l-/M94, evenings~ 

11/6/80 

FOR RENT 

CENTURY VIUAGE, Flo., 
8oco Roton. New 2 bedroom, 1 V, 
both. Desi rable corner opt. An
nuol leose. Coll, (305) 499-
3667. Aker 6 p.m. (212) 3,.7_ 
4176. 11 / 6/ 80 

r 

FOR RENT 

DELRAY, Flo., Oroole. 
New v,llo. 2 bedrooms, 2 boths, 
carpet, all opP'1onces, golf, ten · 
n•s - 1 V, block, to pool ond 
dvbhouM:. Annual le-oH. Coll : 
(305) 499-3667. Aker 6 p.m. 
(212) 3 .. 7-0367 . 11 / 6/ 80 

FlORIDA, Kings Point . One 
bedroom, 1 V, both,. Yeorly or 
4~month rental. New 1ec1ion 
ovo1loble ot once . (617) 8TT-
0857 . 11/20/ 80 

POMPANO BEACH CLUB, 
Pompano &each, Florido -
oceanfront attractively furni1hed 
2 bedroom • 2 f-ull baths • winter 
rentol - ,.21-8989. 11 / 6/ 80 

FOR SALE 

FINE OfflCE furniture . Mahog
any executive de,k, 72 inches, 
inlaid leather. Mahogany cre
denza . leather swivel choir . 
351-2839. 11/6/80 

NEW queensize woterbed, 
never opened, 10 year warran
ty, walnut stained pine frame , 
de<k, pedestal, mattren, liner, 
heoter, heodboord. Originolly 
$330.00 now S 199.00 . 944-
3848 Cronston. 12/ 4/ 80 

GENERAL SERVICES 

PAPER HANGER: special
izing in Wolltex, vinyls, fo il. 
Pointing, interior and exterior. 
Quality work, reosonob~ price. 
Free es-timotes. Co ll Ken, 9# 
4872; 942-9412. 12/ 11 / 80 

SERVICES 

RUG SHAMPOOING $10.50 
per room, two rooms or more 
59.25. Call 336-8062 onytime. 

11 / 27/ 80 

TILE BATHROOMS: Re-
grouted, repaired or completely 
remodeled . Reosonoble. Coll 
Ed ot 274-3022. 11 / 20/ 80 

WANTED 

WANTED. Oceon front home in 
Narragansett between Scarboro 
and Sonnet. No agent involved. 
Serious buyer. Write ClossBox 
No. 01. 11 / 13/ 80 

To place o Herald Clossified, 
coll 72-4-0200. 

SEND All CLASSBOX COR
RESPONDENCE TO: 
Clos~Box No . 
The R.I. Jewish Herald 
99 Webster Street 
Pa,.,,,ucket, R.I. 02861 

This newspaper will not, know
ingly, accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the R.I. Fair Housing Act ond 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of 
the 1968 Civil Rights Act. our 
readers ore hereby informed that 
all dwelling/ housing occommo
dotions advertised in this news
paper are available on on equal 
opportunity basis. 

--- _,._ 
' CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET 

Name Phone 

Address 

Classification ;Headline 

Message 

-

-

RATES PAYMENT 

15 words for $3.00 
Payment MUST be received by Tuesdoy 
afternoon, PRIOR to the Thursday on 

12~ per word which the ad is to appear. 5% dis-

each additional word count lot ads running 6 mo. _con-

Must be received by 
tinuously (2 ·copy changes allowed). 

I 
10% discount lo, ads running con-

T ue$doy noon to run in tinuously lo, 1 yr. ( 4 changes ol copy 
following Thundoy paper permitted). 

. I.I. JEWISH HERALD, P.O. Box 6063, Providence, R.I . 02940 
I . 


